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Literary clmtributions are requeated.Jrom all OjJicera, N.C.O.'a and Men. Contributions 
Ilhoul4 be written on one IIide oj the paper only .. and whilat every reaaonable care toill be taken 
oj MS., no reBponaibility ill accepted.: A atamped. addrea8ed. envelope ahould be encloaed. iJ 
the return oj the MS. ill duired.. Reports oj the doings oj Units are particularly requuted. 
from all Commands. These ahould reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday 
previous to the date oj pubncation. 

Editorial Office8: G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. 

OUR REPRESENTATIVES. 
T O all of us who desire whole-

heartedly the success and pros
perity of the Gaelic Athletic Asso
ciation, the nation-wide interest 
·(>xeitecl by the All-Ireland Football 
Final is a most encouraging sign. 
. \t the same time it would be wise 
not to regard the ' exceptional at · 
tendance at recent matches in Croke 
Park as an absolutely accurate indi
<;ation of the swing of the pendulum 
throughout the country, or to allow 
Qur hopes to outrun the fads. Even 
more significant than the attend
ance figures is the attitude- of the 
<laily pre"s, which is moulded by pub
lic opinion more often than it moulds 
public opinion-as witness the gr;l 
dual swing from rank West Briton
ism to Sinn Fein in the days before 
the Treat~. When we find the 
•. Jrisli Times ., devoting a "pecial 
1llul·nrd to the Kerry and Kildare 
mutch, and even the .. Daily 118i1 .. 
'with 0. poster ldvertising" Gaelic 
·'ootball Final-Special Report," it 

i.' a pretty ~ood indic'ntion that 
H .. \ .. l. affairs orc Illllking remark· 
;1 ble progres . 

• • • 
Xowbere in this countl"y will the 

>- \t"nd.' progrbs of the G._\.A. bl~ 

h"iled with f,'l'ent r pleasure than 
:Ullong;.;t All l'unk" in {hl~ nnn;. Thf' 
l ink wh ith bind tho two lire 1Il n.' . 
There i" har(ll~' a (inelic fixtun (If 

ony importance, from the Cham
pionship Finals down, ill whieh 
Army athletes have not distin
gui~hed themseh-es. Given proper 
opportunities for training, as we 
have pointed out in previous issues, 
the Army Athletic Association 
should prove a tower of strength to 
the civilian organisation. The Sec
retary of the A.A.A. can be relied 
upon to do all that is humanly pos
sible, but he has a right to expect 
better co-operation and support, not 
only from Officen; Commanding, but 
p.lso from the athletes themselves. 
Even with the whole-hearted sup
flort of the former, however, the 
Association \yill be " let down " if 
the athletes do not "play the 
game ,. in every sense of the phrase. 

• • * 
It cannot be too strongly im

pressed upon all Army athletes that 
when they figw'e as the represent';l
lives of the Forces on any public 
ol'l'nsion the honour of the Army is 
in their keeping to a large e).."ient. 
,y. do not mean that failure to 
secure vidor,Y will reflect upon their 
C'ull1rndl's. Defeat 1. no disgrace un
less wantonly invited. But we do 
lllenu thnt· their prominence flS re
prcspnlntiH'" of the .\nl1." entails 
( crtnin n 'spon"ibilitic-,; upon thl'lO 
\\'hi('h \ hl'Y lire in honour howHl to 
fulfil with the utmost care. Their 
tmining beeolllcs more than a per· 
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sonal matter; it is their duty to the 
.hm.v to put every ounce Lnto it, 
and to leave nothing undone that 
will make for sucC'ess. 1£ they ne
glect any opportunities of ensuring 
perfect fitness they are letting down 
all their comrades. If they delibe· 
rately break training by indulging in 
alcoholic drink, or doing anything 
else which ma.y lessen their chances, 
they are betraying the Army. . .... uy 
soldier who has had the honour of 
being selected to represent the 
Forces and who wilfully omits to 
make the most of his opportunities, 
8hould be made to realise by his 
comrades that he has been guilty of 
a particularly mean and selfish 
offence, and should not be allowed 
to hold a similar position again. lie 
has betrayed the trust and forfeited 
the '~onfidence of aU decent 
f:oldiers. 

WHEN THE YANKEE ADVER
TISER NODS • 

FOR WINTER RIDING ?-Comblnation 
stove and bicycle for sale. Phone 
Lafayette 5353-J .-Ad in a Pitt sburg/!, 
paper. 

it .. it 

A CREDIT TO HIS SEX.-For Sale-To 
B. tested Guer nwy bull, good butter 
record.-Ad in an Iowa paper. 

it .. it 

SOPIDS'l'ICATED TAXIs.-Salesman for 
taxi-cabs with experience.- From a 
1Vatlt ad in a Neto York paper. .. .. .. 

CHOOSING HER OWN HEAvEN.-W anted 
-By an expired South Carolina school 
teacher, age 45, position as collector. 
T ime-keeper or or ange grove keeper .
Ad in a Florida paper. 

.. .. it 

NOT so VERY REASONABLE.-" For Sale 
-Two Police PuppIes. P r ize-winDing 
parents, both male; very reasonable." 
-Live Stock ad in an American paper. 

• • • 
No, THANK You!-

Let us Tan 
Your Hide! 

-FI'om II display Fu,' ad i,~ "Fann 
and Fireside." 

it it it 

.\ CHANGE OF MUSIC.-For Trade
C\lan wants to trade donkey for radiO 
~t. P hone 334J6.-Ad in a Colomdo 
/If!.per. 

it it it 

You DON'T S.\y So!
Attention! 

Lincoln Shareholders 
The Jast Monday of February this year 

comes on Tuesday. February 23 
-Prom an ad in a Ma.~.9(J('I/lI8ett8 paper. 
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l IN CAPTIVITY · 
~ From " WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH." 

~ By COMMANDANT w. J. BRENNAN -WHITMORE, General Staff. 

~ (Being the Thirty-Sixth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish WaT.) 
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[NOTE-After the Risin~ in 1916, all the Volunteers w ho took part in it, and very many who did n ot , 
were .. swept up " by the R.LC. and British Milita r y, and has tily conveyed to various En~lish jailS. 
From these they were later concentra ted in an In ternment Camp, at Fron~och , Wales.-EDIT OR.] 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

'filE following morning the authorities 
were staggered to find that the 200 men 
in the South Camp· had declared a 
hunger -strike and declined to 11repare 
the breakfast. 'fhe fast continued 
throughout FrWay; and when the Ad
jntant went amongst them on the usual 
mid-day im;pE!Ction he found many men 
there whom he had sent back to the 
~orth Camp the previous day ; antI no 
one could tell him how they bad found 
their way down to the South Camp 
again. We had no inclination to tell 
him; and there was no fear of thl' 
guard doing so, His difficulty now was 
that he flid not know whether Michael 
)Iurphy was in the i\orth or South 
Camp. On Thursday evening he could 
feel tolerably assured that the man wns 
in the South; but on Friday morning 
who could ten, except the Prisoners? 

These 200 pr isoners had got their din
ner, sllch as it was under the clrcuIll
stances, on Thursday, and since theu 
had had nothing to eat, so that by 11 
a.Ill. on Saturday morning it was no 
woutler that the doctors should c~rtify 
thnt. no of the men were getting weak. 
H('~i<1es t he fast, the 200 of them liad 
bepn crowded into No. 1. dormitory on 
thl' l!:round floor, which was by far the 
I'tufHEo'st and worst dormitory in the 
lllacet That morning .. J ack-knives" 
had hlmsEo'lf lit the fir es and brewl'fl a 
big boiler of tea, and cut up ninety 
I"an~. Then he came in amI Implorcd 
tIlt' .. hunger -strikers " to come and 
have their breakfast, stating that they 
,·tmld go back to bed again if ther like!!. 
But the pcrver :;e crealures woultl han' 
nothi ng to do with his ~eneroslty or 
hO~\lita l ity . 

After 11 Il.ffi_ ]j'llther Rlulfo1'(1 wus 
sl'nt In to ('ll1umand them SF. their pril.'Ht 

*\'IUI' II:tn>ilud, Vol. ST, Xo. 10!), Col. 
MT; Vol. ST, Xo. 11::, Col.l,f.:!. 

t VitI .. ITRnSllr(1. Vol ~T, _ ·0. 100. Col. 
:!!l0. 

10 lake their food. He lectured them 
on the moral wrong of their action and 
told them bluntly that lhey were im
perilling their souls. But he had not 
it all hi,:; own way. The cudgels were 
taken up vigorously on behalf of the 
prisoners by a learned comrade who 
countered his every morn I pOint with 
nn equally pertinent theological point. 
He was finally silenced by being asked 
if British Prisoners in German Camps 
under similar conditions would be COll
sidere(l to be imperilling their !>oul" l,y 
" hunger-striking" in ordN' to f;an' 
their comrades. 

So Father Stulrortl 1001, hiR deptH'
lure. In a few minutes, however, he 
was back again, and toW the prisoner:,; 
that they could get up and prepare to 
go back to the North Camp. 'l'hey (It,
cllned to do so unless they could do RO 
without revealing their identity. and 
unless the Adjutant guaranteed that 
they would not be penalised in any way 
for their action. lIe left to consult the 
Atljutant, hut came back almost imme
riately and gave an nI~F.urance that tht, 
condition and the gllal'untl't' were 
granted. The prisouEo'rs decided to Rend 
.1 party up for theIr dinner to the North 
Camp before they would undertake til(' 
lubour of mm'ing back, a~ muny of them 
felt very weak. 

When this party arrived in Ow Norlh 
Camp and told us the good new..:, W(' 
naturally gave con~lcI .. rab1e ,"pnt to 1)111' 

exuberant spirit!']. T Jlever lIeheltl a 
more delighted man thllll "Juck-knivCf;" 
wa~ aR he helped to ladle out th .. SOl1p. 
He spemed to dread the thought of I' 

h lllll;Eo'l'-Rl rike. 
Father StatTonl al'fln'll in the North 

Camp just after c11111H'1" tlIH] told COlll
Illundant Stnllw:-; thaI hI' wl~hetl tf) 
RIlf'ak to nIl the lIWJI In the Y.)J.C . .l. 
hut. Ho we W!'rt' nIl 1JI0hllll'('(1 at ,me,' 
for his convcult.'Jll"P. [1,,1'1.' he agnln 
clenounc ~ the .. hunJ!l'r.strike" us all 
Immol'lll action; but. n1l III the Routh 
'amp, he fount1 h11111'e1f \"t ry SI1CCE"''I-

full)' countered; and whilst the men 
Ii,;tened in Rilence to his discourlle thEo'Y 
checred the young dEo'magogue who op
],Josed him. 

Father HtalIorll then made an extra
ordinary request. It was that we 
should promise him as Irishmen that we 
would not make any demonstration on 
the return of the 200 prisoners. There 
was some reluctance to give the 
promise. But he pleaded very ear
nestly that we had won; nnd that thEo'rc 
was no necessity for a demonstration in 
the completeness of ollr victory; be
Side!>, he ndded, the men in the Routh 
Camp had told him they <lid not wi. 11 
any demonstration. That fetched us, 
and we promised. We dl~coverNI after
wards that the men in the South Camp 
bad lllacIe no such statement. 

It waR a jol,e amon/!st us tlhlt for 
t he tl!~('harge of hlR routine duties 
1':1lhl'1' ~t"ffortl alwnp; came into us in 
hi~ full war <Ires,,; but when he merely 
wished to .. deltulber llR with !;oft words 
:IlHl h1au(li!lhmenl';; ., he covered hIs bel
li("o~t' /!armentH with a It)n~ I:'outane. 

Ho we rt>("el...-ed our comra<1Eo'R back to 
u,; joyfully. but without demonstration, 
('\'l'lI thoU!;h it wal:' no Ii/!ht task to rp
"Il·:lln our fee1illg~. 

It W!l;, :\ mIstake to ha\'e bargainnl 
throu~h 1-'al)\('1' Htnffortl. us tllEo'y wen' 
:\(lerw:l1',I" to It'nrll. They shoulll bay<, 
In~lste<l in g .. ttln~ the ~Uar:llltce dirL'{·t 
froUl the .\.ljutant. It h; alw:lY,; a 
I{reat mlstal,,· under such circum.t:wl't'. 
to ll('goUnte through lUI interm('(lIul'Y. 
or courH\,. we were only learning; but 
we were doIng so raphlly. EXJl,~rl('Ill'" 
1:-; iudep,l a ~l't'nt tcncher. :Uariy of II'; 

ill ch'!1Iall life had doubted tilt' rf'nl 
worth o( the ~Inn Feiu po1ic~- of 1':\'" 
"Ivp l"I'slstmw('. '()t that Wt' ,l()lIhtt·,l 
tht! actulII w,'l·lh of the pril;I'\(l1.. fit 
thf' J)olh'~- itl','1!. "'e /loublp,;, human 
uatnrt' helll~ huuian naturl'. tilC )10 ,I 
hili! r of J:pt tln~ pco!'ll', e"pe<.--illlly ft 
telllllCralllental 1 .... ()ple like tlIc lr18h, to 
. tlck toget hEo'r in a pn""h-e rc I-tlln('(' 
poll(','" But FrongflCb "I'\' iI to licit ns 



that, in the words of Mr. Herbert Pim, 
"Sinn Fein cannot fail" in its policy 
and in its methods. 

CHAPIER XXIV. 
SU:XDAY passed off in the usual hum
drum fashion, except that at night we 
had a concert and dance to celebrate 
the re-union. 

But on Monday the fat was in the 
fire again. We were astonished to find 
that par('els find letters for the 200 men 
who had ,. hunger-struck" in the Sonth 
Camp would not be delivered unless 
they went and signed for them. That, 
of course, would be revealing their iden
tity, and not to be thought of. We 
were all most indignant at the shame
less way in which the guarantee had 
been broken. It is to the eternal 
credit of the rest of the prisoners that 
they refused to draw either parcels or 
letters unless all were treated without 
distinction. The prisoner-clerks were 
withdrawn from the Censor's office. 

I,ieut. Bevan was on leave :it the 
time and a partlcul:uly gentlemanly 
offic~r-a Captain Jones-was doing 
temporary duty. Whl'n the (']erks were 
withdrawn, he went <lown and made 
very strong represent atlons to the Ad
jutant, saying he would pitch up t~e 
whole office to him there and then If 
he persisted in his attitude. 

Meanwhile we had sent for Father 
Htaft'ol"{l. and were giving him a bad 
I!ruelllng in an apartment of the 
y .~l.C.A. lie expressed his great re
/l:ret at the fact of the Adjutant having 
broken his word, but he could do no
thing for us. In the middle of the 
wrangle an Orderly delivered a note to 
Father Stafford from the Adjutant. It 
stated that the Commandant had re
turned from leave, and had ordered 
that the parcels and letters were to be 
distributed in the usual manner. We 
were greatly rejoiced, ahn went at once 
to tell the men. 

Just then Sergeant Philips came in 
with word that Commandant Staines 
and all the Hut Leaders were required 
at the Colonel'S office. In the South 
Camp, the dormitories and messes had 
constitute<l the units for discipline. In 
the North Cump the unit was the hut. 
Sixteen huts were in occupation by us. 
'fhese sixteen Hut Leaders, with Com
mundant Staines and Adjutant E. A. 
Morkan, constituted the Camp Leuders 
of the North . 'I'hese were duly mobi
li~<'d and murched down uIllll'r escort. 

.j Buckllhot" informed the TIut Lea-
4h'rs that he had received an account 
uf the lIellloruble proceedin~s of the 
last two clnyt-: . He had, bowever, de
rMed to Inflict no further punishment 
In the \'a~e of tho. e men who had fnile<l 
to anliWl'r to their lIam!'!! on the 2n<1 
)foYl'lllber. nllhou~h their olfeuct' was 
l1:l'l\ye {i .t' .. nltt'UI\ltin/l: to "hlehl a man 
from Ill(' 1:\\"1. anti that If he wished 
hI' <'Ould han' th(,111 trh'\l 111141 !lent to 
t'l\"11 prisons. ant! ,'\,('n In penn I S<'.rvl
tode. Jh'. ><:1111 ' he (Iltl n .. t wish to do 
thl~. lis h e WM rntht'r of thl' oplnion 
Ibut thl' wlwl!' cau.' uf thl' lUlItter was 
that llH' J.t'nd4.'rs luu} not been f,tron~ 
('uough In euforcing tll.· Ipllne. 

He a id ttl' IIl'prt'('ilttetl thl' fact that 
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they occupied u difficult position , but 
had nevertheless given valuable assis
tance to the smooth working of the 
Camp. lIe spoke u[lpreciatively of their 
worl;: and particularly of that of Com
mandaut Staines. 

" BucksllOt " lllen outlined a proposed 
scheme of hut arrangement under which 
certain particular men would OCCUIYY a 
particular hut. He proposed to 
hold the Hut Leauer responsible 
for having only his particular m en 
in his hut; for keeping a list of 
these men, and for being able to tell 
him, at any time, where any particular 
man was. He impres"ed on the Hut 
Leaders that he himself was the only 
person who ('ould sanction any change 
from hnt to hut. 

This, obviously, would give him a 
ready means of identifying any particu
lar man. 

The Colonel was then informed in no 
unmistakable terms Of the high state of 
feeling in the Camp with regard to lhis 
taking of men for military service, and 
that in the opinion of the Hut Leaders 
the men would not fall in with this Imt 
arrangement while things were in their 
present sta/l:e: that the Leaders Illld no 
means of forcing them to do so; and 
that. indeed. they would' fimi it very 
difficult to dissociate themselves from 
the attitude of tile men in the matter. 
They positively declined to have any 
part ·in spying ou the men in Camp, or 
identifying them for military service. 

Commandant Staines, who throughout 
all these trials and troubles, had main
tained a very difficult position with re
markable efficiency and t:;tct, took up a 
Yl'ry resolute attitude on this Question 
of identification. He asked "BueJ;:
shot" a straight question: Did he ex
pect the Camp Leaders to iuentify com
rades of theirs for military service in 
the British Army?· The Colonel re
plied that it was their duty to idenlify 
men for all pUrpOl'ies. And ~taines at 
once retorted that the Camp Leaders 
would not under any circumstances 
identiy men for military service, as 
they wonld thus be lowering themselves 
to the level of spies and informers. 

" Buckshot" was reminded that the 
cliscipline of the Camp was peliect ex· 
('('pt in matters that had a bearing on 
the withdrawal from the Camp of men 
suspected of being liable for military 
t'<ervire for England. He was told thai 
the men consider('d it utterly unjusti
fiable on the part of the Government to 
Jlre;;>1 Into sen' ice in the El1?lish Army 
ltJ('lI who had belonge<i to the Army 
whieh had ('stnb1i!'l1l'el the Iri!;]) Re
publit', anel who had been taken as 
prlson('rl3 of war. 

.. Buck!!hot .. then stated that he pro
posed to ('all a roll that morning, and 
ordl'rec1 thl' lIut Leaders to inform their 
111('n to thit'< effect. TIe said he was not 
looking for any man now, but was 
Iloln!!; what 1\4' !'Ihoulc1 hl\\"e ilone from 
tinll' to time prl' ' ioll~ly had he had time. 
1I(' said thnt any men who would re
fUSt' to nnswer would be s nt to the 
:South Canlp, where they would have to 

·Vide Hansard. Yol. , T, No. 110, Col. 
!l~,o; Yol. . '0. 116, Col. 320. 
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draw and cook their own rations. If 
they refused to draw the rations the 
rations woulcl be dumped in the 'com
pound for them; and if they did not 
wish to cook and eat them they could 
starve. He Said, categorically, that if 
he were to have nothing in the camp 
but corpses· he would have discipline. 

To this Commandant Staines retorted 
that he personally would prefer to be 
a corpse any clay than be a "spy" or au 
Informer on his comrades. 

Two of lhe JIut Leaders-Captain R. 
Mulcahy and Captain R. Cotter-then 
asked that iu the general circumstances 
t hey be relieved of their responsibilities. 
" Buckshot" replied that he most cer
tainly would if they were not strong 
enough for the pOSition. Before any
thing further ('ould be said he ordered 
them all to return to the North Camp, 
and inform the men of the coming roll
call. 

When the Camp Leaders were taken 
clown to the office we naturally con
duded that some sort of a charge was 
being preferred against them. We con
sidered that in all probability they 
would be sent to Reading Gaol. We 
had reason to think 1:00. On the Satur
llay morning, whilst the hunger-strike 
was still proceeding, a fresh batch of 
prisoners was made up and sent to 
Reading. This batch contained the 
" broth of a boy" from Skibbereen who 
had been of such material assistance 
in setting up the Republican Post Office, 
and after his departure the man from 
Glare fulfilled his function!;. Another 
of this batch of prisoners- a Citizen 
Army man named O'Nelll-who was on 
the hunger-strike, refused to get up 
when told he was required by the Ad
jutant. Six soldiers dressed him, and 
then, lifting him on to a stretcher, car
ried him out to the office. When he 
was told where he was going to he got up 
instantly and went and packed his kit. 
They all went away singing, and we 
cheerecl them to the echo. 

·Vide Han"ard, Vol. 88, No. 115, Col. 
159. 

(To be Continued). 

CORRECTION-::QUOTA OF UNITS. 

In /)ur last issue it was incorrectly 
~tate(\ that the married establisbment 
Quoin of Units of the Fortes as pub
lil:ibed included the Reserve. Th(' para
graph ~hould have reud:--

.. Thp percentage in each rank is to 
be cnlculatec1 on the establishment of 
that rank in the rnlt conC('fn('(l 
(FJxtluding the Reserve)." 

Learn to lau/l:h at ~'ourRel1' and tritTl 
others. 

:\1un is the noblest work of God, bllt 
nobody e"er said so but man. 

When a fellow selh, matches in the 
str~t, don't let him feel he is selling 
himself. 
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IRISH HISTORY. 
Lesson No.2. 

1. In the last lesson we saw how the 
Milesians became masters of Ireland and 
firmly es~blished themselves in the countly 
under the kingship of Heremon. That 
descendants of the earlier inhabitants, i .e., 
the Firbolgs, Formorians and De Dannans 
continued to reside in the country (probably 
in a servile capacity) is beyond doubt, 
for during the first, century of the Christian 
Era they combined and succeeded in over
throwing the Milesians for a time and 
making one of their own number king. 

2. The Milesians were a pagan people 
and worshipped idols, principal of which 
was a great idol called Crom Cruach (a huge 
pillar stone covered with gold), which 
stood in Moy-Slecht (plain of adoration), 
in County Cavan. This idol and its twelve 
smaller attendant idols were eventually 
destroyed by St. Patrick during his con
version of the country to Christianity. 
These pillar stone idols were worshipped 
all over the country, and it is quite 
probable that some stili exist, though their 
origin and import have long since been 
forgotten. 

3. Of the early l\fiIesian Kings there 
were few worthy of particular note. As 
may be easily supposed, the great majority 
fell in battle, either in defence of their 
crowns or in raids of aggression. 

4. King Ollamh Fodhla (Ollav Fola), 
who is given as the fortieth sovereign of 
the l\lilesian dynasty was, as h:t.s name im
plies--Ollamh means professor-a learned 
man, who sought to encourage learning, to 
compile accurate records of his Yingdom, 
and to have good laws passed. To secure 
this end he originated the Feis of Ta~a. 
which was held every third year and to 
which all the learned men of the country 
were invited. At this Feis or assembly all 
matters affecting learning and public affairs 
were discussed and the decisions arrived at 
carefully Chronicled in a manuscript known 
as the Psaltar of Tara. 

5. During the reign of Cimbaeth the 
palace of Emania was built. The remains 
of thi/! palacd. now known as Kavan Fon, 
are still to be seen a few miles we~t of 
Armagh. For over six centuries the kings 
of Ulster resided at Emani", and it was 
there the Red Branch Knights received their 
military training. 

6. Achy Feidlech, another king. built the 
palace of Crop;han for his daughter )laive, 
Queen of Connaught. This afterwards 
became the residence of the kings of 
Connaup;ht, and situated in the pr6f<Cnt 
County R08common, still retains its originnl 
name. llaive became famous as the ori . 
p;inator of a war between Connaught and 
Conor }lacNe a, King of Ulster, which 
lB8ted for Boven vears, and bt'('ame known 
as .. The Cattle Rnid of Coo)"y." 

7. TuatheJ, who reigned about tho 
@econd century after the Urth of (hriat 

succeeded Carbery Kinncat, whom the 
combined Firbolg, Formorian and De 
Dannan races had made king. He formed 
the province of Meath by cut"ing off a 
portion from each of the other provinces. 
This province became the special estate of 
the Ard Ri, or high king, and practically 
included all that area which now forms 
the Counties Meath and Westmeath. This 
fifth province was called Midhe or Meath. 
He also imposed a special tribute, known 
as the Boruma or Boru, on the king of 
Leinster in revenge for a wrong dane to 
his (Tuathal's) daughter by that Monarch. 
This tribute was to be paid yeady, and was 
to be made up aa follows :-150 cows, 150 
hogs, 150 pieces of doth, 150 cauldrons, 150 
couples of slaves and 150 maidens, with the 
king of Leinster's daughter among them. 

8. This tribute may have been paid 
without demur during the reign of Tuathal, 
but it is certain that when succeeding Ard 
Ris demanded it the kings and people of 
Leinster often diRputed their right to do 
so, and wars and bloodshed resulted. The 
imposition of the Boru may rightly be 
said to have been the first step towards 
preparing the way for the invader, for it 
rendered the Leinster l<ings hostile to the 
Ard Ri, and, as we will see later, it was a 
Leinster king who first invited the English 
to help him in his wars with his Irish 
neighbours. 

ARITHMETIC. 
Answers to exercises giveh in issue of 

October 16th, 1926:
i. £949 12s. 6d. 
2. £70 13q. 9d. 
3. £1,036 158. Od. 
4. £50 3s. 9d. 

In connection with above we give here
under the fractional parts of £1 which 
should be taken in each exerci..E£e~-

1. 5/-=i of £1. } 
2/ 6=1 of 5 /-. Total, 8/ 9. 
1/3=t of 2 / 6. 

2. 10/ -=t of £1. } 
5 ' -=t of 10/ - Total, 16, 3. 
1 '3=i of 5/-. 

3. 10/ -=t of £1. }TOta! 12/ 6. 
2/ 6=1 of 10/ - ' 

4. 2 / 6=i of £1. l Total, 2 1'9. 
3d'=n of 2 / 6. f 

The followino; ars some further exercises 
which should be wnrkcd by the imple 
Practice method, OH outlined in Lesson 
No. 30. 

Find the cost of:-
1. 1,97 suit~ at £3 14 . . 4id. £'ach. 
2. 721 chest· of tf'n at £6 4fI. 6d. per 

chellt. 
3. 4 cows at £17 13 . 4d . ('a.·h. 
4. 3, 69 uniform~ at 1:3 1 & . Od. each. 
5. 4,271 pair of boo at 10 . <1 . ~r pait. 

5 

A QUESTION OF GRAMMAR. 
(1'0 the Editor of " An t-Oglach.") 

Dear Sir,-10 the Grammar. lesson on 
"The Students' Page" in your last 
issue two statements, among others, 
are made. One is not absolutely cor
rect and the other is absolutely in
correct. 

The first is " Each refers to two per
sons or things only." One has only to 
read through the lesson on "Practice" 
on the same page to find more than one 
breach of the rule as expressed . 

The second is "There is no such 
word as Lessf3I·." I protest. There is 
such a word as "Lesser." Is there 
not a proverb which advises one to 
choose "the lesser of two evils"? If 
the grammar ot the provers is not cc'n
sidered dependable a good dictionary 
will bear out my affirmation. I am 
sure that "Lesser" is already crying 
to heaven for vengeance-for the de
scent of brimstone and fire on tbe 
bead of one who would attempt to wipe 
it off the "Len-Lex" page of the dic
tionary. 

Perhaps the respected supervio>or of 
this useful feature intended that his 
statements should apply ouly to tbe 
examples under wbich they appear, but 
he would have been well advised to 
have made that e1ear.-Yours, etc., 

G.H.Q., 
16/10/26. 

BEDE. 

PERSONAL LIBERTY. 
1'he test ot every law which restricts 

personal liberty is this: Does it tnake 
for Uberty in the larger and real sense? 
This test can only be applied by a 
careful study ot the tacts. To 
try to discredit a proposed law by re
sorting to phrases and catchwords is 
simply to muddy the stream ot thought 
and to give us heat and we need light. 

It is a mere platitude to condemn a 
law because it infringes personal 
Ubertv. There are few laws which do 
not. 'Yet many people repeat this 0b
jection to laws which they dislike with 
as much confidence as if they had 
uttered an idea, when they have only 
expressed an emotion. 

Libt>rty, especially lJersonul liberty, 
makes a strollg ap)('ul to all of us, be
cause we are all !'elfish, and the term 
personal Uberty means to each ot us 
the liberty to do what suits his per
sonal ta tes. It liberty is to be a bles
sing and not n ('urse, it mu t be n 
Uberty which sub.· rYes, not thl' crude 
egotl m of the individual, but the 
.. genl'ral welfare." It must be a 
U!)('rty promotlll~ civilised progre. s 
under the restraInts of 1ife.-ll~. W. 
]i"arman. 

Hitch your wagon to n !'itar, but 
watch the Rtar . . 

Don't be a man ot one Idt'8. It 
make. you u man of no Illea . 

The moat perf('{'t mnn 1. he who t 
mo t u~eful to oth,·rl'.-Mohsmmed. 
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THE DANISH WARS. 

I.- BATTLES OF KILMASHOGUE, SULCOIT, AND 
GLENMAMA. 

By WEST ON ST. J . JOYCE. 

In 795 A.D. the Danes first visited 
I reland. Though commonly called 
Danes, they came not only from Den
mark proper, but also from Norway, 
Sweden, and In general from the 
islands and cousts of the Baltic. Find
ing that I reland offered a fair field for 
plunder they soon came In larger nUlll
bel'S and orj:!:Ulised a f;eries of pre
datory expeditions, . chiefiy directed 
against the wealthy eccleSiastical est:lb
lishments. 

They continued these raids, with few 
reverses, up to about the year 8.38, 
when, unelt.'r 'l'urgeshls, they establisheu 
tbeUll:leln's in Dublin. where they 
(>r('Ctetl a ~tl'Onghold, lIrobably on the 
hill now O('cllpied by the Cm;;tle anu 
ChrIst Church Cathedral. 

Once ee.tabllshed in Dublin they 
gradually extended their l)()wt.'r, till in 
:t few yean! a great purt of t he coun
try groaned beneath the oppression of 
these ruthless barbariall!;. 

From about !!1.2 to 916 a constant suc
ct'SSion of Danish fleets and expedi
tions poured into Waterford, taking 
po s ion of the town, such 8f; it wae. 
then, during which time it is supposed 
by some that they built Reginald's 
'rower, still standing perfect on the 
tlunys. They then ravageel all !'!onth
ell8tern Munster, oecupylng every har
bour and fort res of Importance. aUll 
compelling the inhabitant to pay tri
bute. 

I n 91G they defeated the King of 
Leilll'lter at Cenn Fuat, said to be Con
fey, nenr J..ei:xl!p, where fifty lr\"h 
chieftnlns were slain. Encouragetl by 
these successes another great reinforce
ment borUy nfterward arrh'etl 1n 
Dublin nn(l encnmpell in IhE' neighbour
hood. • 'iall GluD!IuJ!'. King of 1'1- tel'. 
hE'anng of tllis fr('~h inTusioll. mnr-
hnHt'l1 hie. troop>! nnd elnnsown. nllll 

mnrchNI on DUblin to attll('k thE'lI)' 
'l'he nan. tht'n retired to tbe moun
tain,.., probably tu choo:;(' IhE'lr gronml. 
and on "'('tIn. tlay. liith ~pt('Jlllwr, 
nt!l, the oPIJ<lSing fort'('s lllE't at Kil
mallhogue )Itllllitain. abm'e "'hlte
('!lurch. nhou! Ix milt·,.. from Dublin. 
1\'hE'rt' till ollsfinnte an,l bll>()(ly buttIt.' 
'll'al' ftln~ht. In whlt'h the In" h were 
di!';ll!1trou,..ly tll·fentetl, brllve Kln~ Niall. 
with Iw!lw trlbn!nry Kings nnd It 
gl"\'llt numbt'r of lJu~ lister nohles, 
1~lnll nurobt'l' ~ alllong tlll )'luln. FNm 
th'trllng itl' t'110 11 for thl,.. hnttle 
III the mountain". tben oovl'retl by prl
Dlel-OJ (or(>:;t,.., It I. not unllkely that 
the Irh'h W(>T{, entTtlPI)f'(' Into an mu
bru;ctlllt'. lIS !bey weI"\' lIIu('h It kllll'tl 
In u<'h nrtI6t.'t's thon th(>lr mhersarie 

Tbe r('muins of a cromlech within the 
groIDlue. of Glensouthwell, on the side 
of Kilmashogue Mountain, in all prob
ability marks th(' spot where King 
~ian or some of these chieftains wus 
buriNl after t he battle. I incidentally 
referred to it in Xo. VI. of Ramblc8 
At'OIl/HZ Dublill. 

A veal' after thiH reverse the Irish hatl 
Ulupie revenge, for they defeated the 
Danes with grl'nt slaughter at a place, 
Unidentified, in the County Meath, where 
in the words of the old chroniclers. 
" there escalwtl not 1110re than enough 
to tell what hn<l happenNl; and then' 
fell of the nobles of the ~orsemen ht.'rl' 
as many as had faUen of the noble~ 
:Uld plebeians of the Gael (Irish) at the 
battle of Ath-cliath," meaning Kil
mashogue. 

TIy 000 a great part of Munster had 
fallen nnder the rule of the DanN::, 
who levied blackmail and exaeted 
rninous hues from the unfortunate in
habitants. '1'wo Illustrious chiefs of 
the Dalcassiall tribe, Mahon and his 
.,-ollllger brother Brian (afterwards thE' 
hero of Clontarf), re!'!ol .... ed to raise an 
anny and endeavour to free their coun
try from the t)Tanny of the foreign 
yoke. Accol'(lingly, taking all their 
pE'ople and good>. with them, they 
crossE'd the Shaunon westwards frolll 
Limerick, and went into the County 
Clare, where. from the faslnesses of 
the woods of Thoruond, they harassed 
the enemy for u considerable period by 
a system of guerilla warfare. At 
length. after protracted disllgreements 
anu .conferences between the brother!::, 
the tribe decided upon assuming a 
more aggressive attitude, and resolved 
011 open warfare. IvaI', King of the 
Limerick Danes, however. determined 
to fOrt'Stilll this move. lIe at once pro
('laillwd a Will' of extermlnntion again!'!t 
them. and from fnr and near the Danes 
nr ~Il1l1ster. a,.. well a~ mallY of the 
re('rt'allt Iri!'!h. tlo('kt'll to h"ls baltle 
st,mll/ull. )Ieuuwhlle the D:llcassians. 
Ululer their two chieftains, had marched 
intu :\l1lbkerry on the oo1'(Ier!! of Cork 
:mcl Kert'~·. whl're thl'Y were joined by 
1\ Ilum\x'r of mIherents, lind thence 10 
('al'lhel of the King,,;. where they en
(·llIn l\('\\. 

IVllr wa,.. now on tll(' mardI f rom 
UlIll'rkk at thl' ht'atl M hl:-l army, allll 
In 1\ ft,W clay" hlHI 1IIt{'hetl hl~ tents at 
:-;lllcuit. IUlW ~(\l1oghod. noout thr('(' 
mill'''' nUl'l h-we>lt or the present town of 
TlplIcl'llry nwl slxtE't'1I miles from 
('uf<lll'\. 'Ylll'll III'W'" uf this reachCtl the 
J)ah-n"siulls the chi'r" anll ol'llcers as-

milled tOgl'lhl'r :mel held It counell 01' 
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war, at which it was ullauimouNl.\· cit·· 
cidt.'d to 1'01'('1.' the Danes iuto a gt'neral 
engagement at their camp at S,! lcoit, 
which place was then covered with II 
thick sallow wood, in shelter of which 
thE'Y were encamped. 'fhe Dlllcassiall~ 
marched to within ubout five miles of 
Sulcoit, and next morning at sunri~e 
formed in battle array, seeing which 
the Danes advanced to meet them in 
I he open. A furious battle then com
menced, no quarter being given on 
('it her side; it raged t ill mid-day aUfI 
resulted In a decisive and ruinous <11'

feat of the Danes, for they were drlYl'1l 
from the battlefielo, whence •• they fl"d 
to the ditches and the vallles, and the 
f:olitudes of that great sweet flowery 
1IIain," and were pursued till next 
morning by the victorious Irish even as 
far as the fortress of Limerick, a dis
tance of twenty mllei::. 

In the dreHc\ful cOllfubion of tile re
treat and pursuit the gates of Limerick 
were flung open to bolh victors antI 
Y>lnqulshed, the Danes being slaughtt.'retl 
by the Iri!'!h in the streels and in till' 
houses, am! thus this important for
t resa reverted to its rightful ownpr,. 
It is recorded that the lrriSOl1('r~ wl'rl' 
collected on the hillocks of Sainj(t'1. 
now Singland, on the south bank of 
the Shannon, and part of the city Clf 
Limerick. where everyone that was fit 
for war was killed. and everyone that 
was fit for Rlm'ery was em;hlved. I:<uc-h 
was the common pruct ice in thes(' bar
barous times. This great battle, whlrh 
took place in the ),('111' or.s, completely 
slulttered the power of the Dnn('s ill 
Munsler , the Fourvivors of whom now 
entrenched themselves In ScnttE'l'Y 
ISland, in the Shannon. 

Mahon, now undisputed monarch of 
Mnnster, followed up the victory of 
Sulcoit by breaking up the isolatecl 
!;('ttlements of the Dunes through tIl{' 
south, and compelling the waverinj( 
Irif'h ('biefs to give him hostages. But 
the wily Dunes, unable to meet him 
Ol)(>uly, now resolved on other menUi'· 
for ridrling themselves of him. After 
about six veal'S IvaI' and hlR fSOn orgll
nlsNl a conspiracy for hiR assassina
tion. in which they were baRely joined. 
through motives of jealousy, by two 
powerful Munster ('hlefs-Donoynu. 
101'(1 of Hy Carberry, and Molloy, lord 
of Desmond. both of whom now publicly 
renouneed their allegiance to Mahon. 
About the Tear !1m Mahon w~s 111-
ducetl on some pretext or other to yl~1t 
Dono\'nn at hi!'! hou~e at Brurel.'. 
County Limerick, baYing pre",jousl.y 1'1.'
('('ive(\ tbe gnarantee of thE' locl11 bishOP 
and clergy that he would not be In
jured. Xotwitbstnnding thll'l f;ol('lIll1 
guarantee, given at his install('e. Vonl1-
van ~ent on Maholl under eRCOl't to 1llt'1'! 

:\I()llo~'. according to a prelll'l':lngt'C1 
)lilm. nt the 1)lace selected for th(' Ulllr-
lIN'. Molloy watched the U>li>IlSSIIl11UOll 
rmlll a uistance amI wuitetl till h(' ~IIW 
UIE' lIa:lhing of the I'Iword In tlll' htlnfl ~ 
flf lli(' IJIurd<>rer Iml1 Mahon full 1I1lt1er 
Ilw blow. upon which he mounled hl~ 
hOl">lt' Hlld )r<>cipitately fleu the 1St't'lie. 
It ,..hould bt' l\1('nTlonetl thllt tbe t'l.~·Ie
~llIstlex in guaranteeing l\IlIbou's Silrety 
acted In perfectly good faith tl1l'ough-
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out, having been ueceiyed by Donovan 
and Molloy. 

'l'he DtUles gained nothing by the 
llIuruer of Mahon, for his brother 
Brian, a much more re::;olute and uan
gl'1'OUIS foe, now bucceetled to the throne. 
He a t once COlllmenced a campaign 
against I hem, ami Inu' and his SOli 
were both killed in Scaltery Island 
within a year after the murder, Next 
~'ear he attacked and defeated un army 
umlet Dono\'tlll and the surviving son 
of Iva1'. both of whom were killed in 
t he engagement, Of his brother's mur
derenl there 1I0W remained but ~lolloy 
to be dealt with, Blian sent him a per
emptory challenge by a special envoy to 
meet him at the scene of the murder, 
ad(lillg that if it were not accepted 
within a fortuight the Dalcassians, led 
by himself, would attack him in his 
own stronglJold, 'l'hib brought on the 
battle of Belach Lechta, in which Mol
lny and 1,200 of h is trool.:-I were killed, 
and t he murder of ~'lahon finally 
avenged 011 the very 8PO( where It was 
cO\llmitted. 

MalnclJy II" who had been king of 
Ireland fo r eighteen yea1'l:l, hearing of 
Driau'tI " idorious progress, became 
alarmed, and after Il conference etIected 
It treaty with him by which the sover
eignty of I reland was divided equally 
})(>tween them, l:'Ihortly aftel'wards
about 09<J or 1000 ,I.D,- the Irish of 
Leinster l'eyolted and joined the Dane::; 
of Dublin In u war lIgninst Brian, who, 
collecting his forc!'", marched north
wards to besiege Dublin, On his way 
he encamperl at a placl' caliI'd Glen
Mama, 01' t he (Hen of thl' Gap, near 
DunIavln, in ('ounty ' Vicklow, !Lml 
Ihlr ty-two miles south-W!'Rt of Dublin. 
liere he was joinell by ;)la!:lehy at the 
hl'ad of his troops, :lle:lJJwhlle the 
Danes, who had marche!l fl'OJl1 Dublin 
to intercept him. were approaching 
Dunhwln, wiler I.' they intended to en
camp, Their way lay through G1en
llH11ll3, h il i on entering the defile the,\' 
foum! it hlo('kl'll by till' allied armies 
of ]"~riall :I nt! ) l a la<:J1\', TIH'" 1IW11. it 
spelll". ha"til,r made' !.r!'IHlr;tio11s for 
:III a l tael,; but the I rish were too quick 
for thelll. amI in the terrible battle 
w hit-h l'IlSUl'!l the Ihmes were tntalll' 
(I('fpatl'(!. with a In!->'! of seyeral thou
I<ant! Id1\('( I, indlHlin)! t hl'ir Prlm'e, 
HamId . tIl(> Heir .\ pparellt to thE'lr 
snn'relgnty in IrelaJlll, ,\j aihuora, kill)! 
of Leln::;ter, e1<":I (K'(\ by COIlCl'l\lill~ him
self in u yew trpc. WhN'l' lIP waH iIIR
(",,'ered :lnt! taken pl'isU111'1' h." ) Iur
rogh. Brian'l"< "Oil. BriaJl Jlllr::i\led till' 
fu~1l h'ps tlu' whol<' way to l>tlbllu, 
which Ill' (,lItered, plundet'illl-: and burn
hI)! th"lt' fortr!.'i<S there. 

T Il{> pl:lt,(, wlwl'e thil< ~reat hat tI(' waf! 
r"u~ht 11< l'l'(:orll('l} ",ith mlllllh' ,Ietall>'! 
;1,; beln)! in lhl' neighbourhoo,l of Dun
Im'ln, t1)(1n~h thl' nam~ of .. Glt'lI-
11111 III II " hus long silll'e twpn fflr~otlpn 
lin" PI'plI tl\(' Y('ry spots \\'11\'l't, 1 h .. d .. tld 
Wl'l'p burtt'! I In prOlllbl'll'ms IWIlI's '''"hl 
h .. point .. " filii till rt'!'l'uth' I,,' S.'llll· of 
111\' 01<1 luhllbltllnt . , . 

Till' uudput fOl·trl'''~ of I> II II Irwl u. til" 
J):lJar'f' "t till' Killj!s of r ... ·hll!tcr, f.nod 
0111' 1lI1lp. IhlP ,uuth (If t h,' IlI'HIf!l'u t.)WU 

Ij( Uuuln"lu, lIud !J1;:hl.'r IW Hll' !Jill hh-

An t:-ostAc. 
which forms the southern slope of the 
valley of GiellID3IDa, 'I'he remains are 
now generally Imowll :I~ the Moat of 
'l'ournant. From thib the "alley runs 
g!'llerally in a north-I' uRI erly direction 
and terminates about two llliles from 
Dunlavin, 

After the first rout I bc D3nes re
treated back along the defile and across 
the low hills which intl'l'Yt'ne between 
it and the ford of Lemonstown, 011 a 
tl'lbntlll'~' of the Liffpy , wherl' tlwy at-
I Pill pi I'll to 1'1111.1', but only to be kill(>o 
in thollsands, Theil' bones are to this 
duy turned up ill the lieItls near tbis ' 
ford, and se,'eral sepulchl'tll mouJl(ls 
along the banks of tbe 5trearn are full 
of them, Anothl'r body of th!.' fugitives 
fil'ti to IIollywootl, Ilbout a mile and a 
half eastward of I he ford, and on to 
the HOl'seplIss on the Lift\' y. where 
they made a last but futile stand 
3gainst the victorious Irish, A refer
ence to a IlIap of the lOCH lity will IlIake 
these detnlls IlIuch more intelligible. 

'l'rm'ellers from Dublin by the Bles
Rin~ton and Ball in~lass road, Oil ap
proaching Pouluphuca, may havl' 
noticl'd up the ri"er, to the left, the 
hhattererl and crumbling arches of a 
"pnpl':lble-lookill~ brid~e, 'fhis is 
HOI'RepaSS llrid)!e. which supenwt\ed 
the aucienl forll, :Jlltl was ill its turll 
Rnper!':eded by thl' modern brl!lge of 
l 'oulapbnc,l, At this ))131.'1.', as the 
name wonld indle:lle, was ill former 
Hrnes It deell all,l dangerOllS ford, 
which, exrellt when the riYer was very 
low, cou\(l only be I.as!,!.'d on horse
back, The oM road from Dubl1u 
('1'08Red tile Lilfpy here, and it cun still 
be lliainly. trared f('r SOIll!.' distance ut 
each side of the ruiJU'd bridge. The 
Danish army mUHt have forded the 
riYer here on theit march from Dublin 
and HlP surviyors, in attempting to re~ 
erO:;;R it on their retreat, were killed or 
dl'Owned in ~reat numbers, 

Towards the close of the 1Rth ceu
tUI'.". when !<ome of the wild l;wamps 
alll! n1<.oI· 3rouod Dunla"in werl' beill~ 
r('<"i:limetl, the workmen came upon the 
pits where the slain werp burl('(} ill 
heaps, but closed them up again OIl 
s('l'ing what they Wl're, About sixty 
,I'pars IIg0, whpn ROIlle further eXCava
tions W('l'P Ilf' in)! ma!le 11l'1'e, on!' of 
the;:e j.it8 W:ll; a~:lln opf'll('d, :nlll was 
fouml 10 ('ontain :t ~r"nt 1)1wlJ'it~' of 
hUIllan h()np~. :\IUllog whleh wall n 
Danish ~word, 

Til the pasl w:ml of Gl!'nlllamu 1'1 tilt' 
01<1 l'hnr{'hYIIl'f1 Ilf Crehclp, IIOW ' alm()~t 
il)(ll>.lin~uLRhnble and unknown. With, 
In It t'oJ1s}Jicuou~ly IStnnd ' a ~ranit!.' pil
In1'. or "haft, ubout five fePt hi~ll. Dim 
t r:ulltlon awl'S that, tJClJI'ath tbls rlllle 
1Ot'lIIorial. In It wllrrlor';; gory 1\'1':l"", 
slt·pl's tllp fipl'('(' IInl'<Ild, son IIf AllIlnft', 
Prl\l('(' Royal of th!' ,·or, 'I' Ill!.'ll of Erin. 

(To b, continued,) 
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THE 

SWORD 
OF 

O'MALLEY 
BY 

JUSTIN MITOHELL. 

CHAPTER XXIV. -continued. 

Old Karpal, entering the cbamber a 
llttle later, gasped in amaze at sight 
of his patient's behaviour. The erst
while invalid, witb the only hand at 
his command, was giving battle to 
imaginary foes. Despite his alarm and 
concern, the old doctor marked with 
joy tbe complete mastery of limbs and 
weapon sbown by tbe tall Irishman. 
Becoming aware. presently, of Karpal's 
entry O'Malley turned a feigned attack 
upon' tbe old man, who smiled with 
easy confidence as tbe shining blade 
wbirled and swish£'d around him. 

"Truly, sir, you have made a w<?n
drous recovery'" the veteran salt1. 
" There is potent virtue in yonder green 
drug," and he pointed to the opiate 
phial. 

Edmund sheathed his sword. 
"Karpal," he said buoyantly, "I 

have drunk of a potion fit to give life 
to the clay-cold dead. I huve quaf!'€'d 
of the nectar of Paradise! Away with 
drugs and physic! I have done witb 
drow;iy syrups and nuuS£>Ous nostrums! 
A fig for your phials, old mun!" 

Karpal marked O'Malley's merry 
smile and sunny temper. He read the 
sign~ shrewdly. 

" • omeone has been ber£'," he hl\Z
arl1£'d. "Th£' lady of the rool, soft 
hands," 

"Th£'re I~ h('nlln!! in thE'lr touch, 
Kurpal." Ellmund int('rruptNI: "h('al
i~ Ilnd powl'r: u wonclrou. effi('ucy, 
SUbtle a th(' ~l)(>lls or hnld£'u, potent 
a!'l th(' wiznrdry of E~ypt. I huy£, told 
YOI1, hayE' I Dot, thut h('r (,Yf'lS en!lhrine 
the wi. dom of tlll' worll1. the mystery 
ot UfE'. thE' comIW'lllng strE'ngth of 
mighty nrml('", Ihl' pomp ()f boundless 
empir£', the mbty. wi. tfnl swt'etness of 
nn J)1'1l morn in Erinn. Her eyes
bnt they cannot be described. old man! 
MerE' word Ilre pitifully Inept; nor 
could human tonl!ue conyey nUj?ht but 
the fnl nlt'st hint of th 11' radiant 
beauty. You l?nz Into th('lr shn(]owy 
depths and trnlghtway nre stricken 
dumb." • 

.. F or a dumb mlln you nre uncom
monlv dl cursh' E'," Knrpul hnzard€'d 
quletiy• 

" I speak beely in your hearing, old 
friend, because you have my confidenc£'. 
You know-you have heard and seen
what no one else guesses," O'Malley 
murmured. 

"At the point of your sword I was 
sworn to secrecy," Karpal rejoined; 
"and with tbe flat of your weapon I 
had it beaten into me that the Princess 
will wed the King." 

"I was mad, Karpal, when I said 
those words," O'Malley urged earnestly. 
" My brain was distraught with torture 
and clouded with your poppied drugs. 
I raved. Wed the King, forsooth! Get 
you to the housetops, oid man, and, 
from the topmost pinnacle, send. the 
cry abroad over Rhonstadt and Oaronia 
-{)ver the world-the Princess kissed 
the Irishman! 'Ihe Princess will marry 
O'Malley!" ' 

He paced the chamber with buoyant, 
triumphal stride. His Celtic spirit 
basked in the sunstream of love, 

" I release you from your vow, Kar
pal," he cried. "Vows are stupid 
things, cruel, monstrous, sinful! Be
ware of vows, old man; and, having 
blundered into one, break it at the first 
opportunity." 

The old man was puzzled and in
credulous. He couldn't believe bis ears, 
and, for a moment, deemed that his 
patient had lapsed into delirium. 

But O'Malley had halted in his trium
phal march and was speaking in the 
cool, business-like tone of a man 
thoroughly sane and alert. 

"Stowed away somewhere in my 
quarters, Karpal, you will fifld an old 
vesture of faded green-and-gold, the 
uniform of the Irish Brigade. Search 
until you find it, and lay it out in readi
ness. For a few hours more, it may 
be, I am a soldier of the King, and in 
the King's colours I will carry through 
my last enterprise in this city. That 
finished, and if I survive, I lay down 
the King's commiSSion and put of!' his 
uniform for ever. Let Rudolf and his 
Guards fight their own battles. Here
after, O'Malley is no man'l> man. His 
allegiance Is to a woman-flower 0' the 
world." 

With a gesture, he bade old Karpal 
repair to the officer's quarters in search 
of the green jacket, Reluctantly, and 
with ev£'ry symptom of misgiving, the 
yeteran withdrew. 

His task was brief, and ere long he 
returned with the Brigade uniform 
follled over his firm. 

But the chamber was unoccupied. 
O'~lal1ej had gone. 

BOOK lll. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Brant, lonnging idly in the inn stable, 
tllrnl'ti a leering eye on his companion, 
who, s£'al£'d on a litter of harness and 
trappings, was busy pOlishing the 
buckle of his . word-belt. 

.. You weary me with this unceasing 
indu try, Lotz," he complained. .. You 
behave as though contentment lay only 
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in working your fingers to the bone. 
Rest you for a space. There will be 
work and to spare presently." 

.. What mean you ?" Lotz queried. 

.. O'Malley is up and about again," 
Brant explained. N I caught a glimpse 
of him to-day at the window of Kar
pal's sick-den in the Barracks." 

.. That is good news," said Lotz, and 
redoubled his industry. 

Brant regarded him blankly. 
.. O'Malley is a brave man and a gal

lant soldier," Lotz half-soliloquised. 
.. He is a staunch friend and a manly, 
straightforward foe . Crool{edness and 
treachery he despises. His soul is as 
straight as his sword, and his honour 
as untarnished. Such a man could ill 
he spared." 

.. There are not many of you left," 
Brant sneered venomously. 

.. I am only a common trooper-a 
mere tyro with the sword," Lotz said 
quietly. .. O'Malley is a peer and a 
paladin, the greatest swordsman in 
Europe." 

.. Ha I You fear him I" Brant jeered 
accusingly. 

.. No," Lotz · asserteel. "I know his 
skill is equal to the attack of six such 
blades as mine; but I am not afraid of 
him. I respect him." 

(To be continued). 

THE PIONEER. 

Being a Reply to " Me Larkie." 

Now we all admire "Me Larkie" 
When he is gay; 

But at times he gets quite narkey 
In a queer way. 

And in our weekly" Mag." 
Lets the cat out of the bag, 

When he slashes that poor nag, 
The Pioneer. 

We all know-and we think 
You ought to bear-

He's not a bad old gink, 
The Pioneer. 

We have each our little way 
Of work, dodging through the day, 
And it's not just .quite fair play, 

This chaff se\Tere. 

There's one fact we cannot blink, 
As shall appear; 

" Me Lurkie's" a wise glnk, 
He makes it clear. 

So he'll .. dodge the column " too 
Just as good as me or you, 
And you won't finel him I'schE'w 

Any good ch£'l'r. 

Bl1t he's off the mark this time 
And hitting low, 

\Vh£'n to make a piquant rhyme 
He tri£'s to show. . " 

Pioneers .. Put the sergeant WIde 
As to what's going on outside
Why they couldn't if they tried, 

As we all know . 

-" \Vheelharrow," A.S.C., 
McKee Barra('KS. 
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~ BOXING. fit 
I!,;!,i;;;)~~~~r.::;a.r,;a,;,\ 

INTERNATIONAL TEAMS. 

Irish Army v. British Army 
The following are the teams for the 

International Army Boxing tournament 
to be held at Portobello on \ rednesday 
next. 

England. Ireland 
FLYWEIGHT. 

Cp\. ConneU v. Cp\. McDonagh. 
(1st CameroniaM). (Irish Flyweight 

Champion). 
BANTAMR. 

Op!. H. H. Aguzzi v . Pte. Oon. Leslie, 
(1st Northamp- (G.H.Q.). 
ton). 

FEATHERWEIGHT. 
Sgt. \'1'. D. Beale v. Pte. Clarke, 

(2nd Batt. Buffs). (The Curragh). 

LIGHTWEIGHTS_ 

Pte. Grimes 
(E. LancR.). 

v. Pte. l\fossy Doyle, 
(Irish Lightweight 

Ohampion). 

' " ELTER WEIGHTS. 

Op\. A. Watts v. Sgt. P. Dwyer. 
(let Lanes.). 

MIDDLEWEIGHT. 

S!!:t. F. P. Crawley v. Pte. Morgan. 
(Tank Corps). 

Lt. J. Courtis 
(R.A.S.C.). 

CRUISER. 
v. Pte. Kidley. # 

SPECIAL. 
Gdsman J. Harrison v. Garda O'DriscoLl. 

(1st Grenadier Gds.). 
These two boxers recently fought a 

draw at the Garda Depot. 
There will be two other special Contests. 

How the British Boxers Fared in 
their Try-Out. 

The British Army Boxing Association 
held a tryout at Aldershot on 15th inst., 
when some surprising results were the 
outcome. 

. ~arri~on the Inter-service Boxing ASila
(',ah?n hght-heavyweight beat Young, the 
ServJ('cs heavyweight, whilst Pte. Grimes 
in tl",> lightweight beat Jones the pre'l'nt 
J .-S. 13. A. titl!- holder. 

. ('onnell in the Flyweights had an !'As), 

vl<"tory over Holdcroft (2nd Lanes.). 
Although the victory of Beale in tho 

FeatherH was not popular, 11e thoroughly 
dp~l'rved his win. 

Cp\. \VattA, who won thp 8('r\'i('«'>1 
' Velter C.humpionship l u~t ,Veal' hnli a 
'Ulrrow vwtory over ,stanton of thl' IRt 
Cold"tream GuardA. 

(n the l\1iddlowei!!:ht", ' ,'Ieett' of the 
l'l"otH Glmrds wa.~ no mat!'h for ('mwl .. \· 
IIn,1 the bout developed into an exhihitio~. 

Lt. Courtis, one of the beHt in the toom, 
won wcll from Lt. Sr.hoales in the Lillht. 
Hl'avi . Courtia wa n memlM'r of t h" 
Briti Ii Olympic team at Pnris in 192 1. 
and WI\8 lmp<'rial :-ervioo, Champion 
1!J2-!.11l25. He i a .... very $/>e('tacular 
boxer and J>OlI8Il68e8 rare grit. 

INTERNATIONAL TRY-OUT 
AT PORTOBELLO. 

By "FOAM." 

The most successful Boxiug 'Tourna
ment yet held at PQ,l'tobelio Barracks, 
Dublin, from the purely boxing point 
of view was that staged on Friday 
night, 16th inst., when a try-out for 
Rome of the Army team to meet the 
British boxers on 2i th ended by the 
Army winning six of the ten fights in 
which they were engaged. 

The best bout of the night was that 
between the Lightweight Champion. 
,. Mossy " Doyle anll the mueh-im
proYed Whelan, the ~ortll City Club 
man. and had he not been so prone to 
rest on his opponent he might have 
earned a draw. Collins (St. Andrew's) 
and McDermott (PhOOllix) a lso showed 
mueh improvement. Clarke (Gnr ragh) 
proved the gamest boxer of the n ight 
i n his fight with Cooper (Phoonix) . 
~'he defeat of Burns at the hands · of 
Finn (St. Paul's) was unexpected, but 
the former never got gOing beyond the 
2nd round, from whkh timr. to the 
end Finn was a clear winner. 

Excuses have been made in connee
tion with the defeat of Garda Chase, 
the Irish Middleweight Champion, by 
our own Middles Champion, Pte. Mor
gan, but only one valid reason can be 
offered-the superior boxing of the 
Army man. Morgan, always a tough 
opponent, has improved beyond know
ing . Kidley defeated Garda Healy 
after a great contest. 

T he alter ations at the back of the 
hall were favourably commented upon . 
It cer tainly improves the holding capa
dty of the hall con"iderably. Details: 

Flyweights-Pte. McDonagh beat Pte. 
G. K elly (North City) on points. 

Bantamweights-G. Collins (St. 
Andrew's) beat Pte. Lacy on points. 
W . McDermott (Phoonix) beat p te_ 
O'Shea on points. O'Shea's defeat was 
most unexpected. 

Featherweights-E. Gooper (pl1oonix) 
beat Pte. Clarke on pOints. Pte. Leslie 
beat L. :\fcCullough (Nortb City) on 
points. 

Lightweights-Pte. "Mossy" Doyle 
beat J. Wl1elan (North City) on points . 

Welterweights ·T. Finn (~t. Paul's) 
IWllt Pt<-. Burn' 1111 points. 

Middleweights-I'll'. ~Iorgan beat 
Unrda ebas(' on points. Pte. Devine 
bf>at .J. Kin>;(>lin (Phll'ulx) on points. 
Devine gUY!' a . IlHll"Vp1l0U8 dil:;play 
a!!:alnst all oPIKlJIent who !;eeUled much 
11('1I\"ler. 

Cruiserweig hts - Pt<-. Killl<,y h<'at 
H:lr<ln IIea\r on \l<IilltS. 

AT ISLANDBRIDGE. 
Novices' Great Boxing 

Display. 
The. ' I/\'h:' no,'jog I,OlJlpdition hel,l 

at !"Iaudlnld;w on MOllrlay night last, 
II sldc.~ providing plcndirl hoxlng, 
pointed out two illlporant tact , viz.: 

- What a Sport Committee can do 
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when energetiC, and what the athletes 
themselves can contribute to the enjoy
ment of others and the benefit of them
selves, when scope is allowed for their 
activities. There is evidently a revival 
in sport in Islandbridge, and, as to 
material at the disposal of the COUl
mittee, there seems no r eason why 
Isiantillri<lge should not in future play 
a big part in Army sport. None of 
those who patrOnised the Boxing on 
Monday, went there in the h ope of see
ing first-class boxing, but there were 
contests during the night which 
prompted the querY-Where have you 
all been during the past year? The 
finals of Ihe Bantams and Lightweights 
were splendid affairs, and the winners 
should be heard of again. True, little 
science was displayed, but the material 
is there. Lieut. J . Fitzgerald, the M.e., 
appealed for order during the progress 
of the fights and the audience readily 
responded . 

With Capt. J. C. Doyle, Capt. Aubrey 
!\layne, Capt. Harry Cannon, Lieut. J . 
Fitzgerald, B.S.l\1. McAteer, and Sergt. 
Clarkin-all taking a deep interest in 
sport-all looks well for Islandbridge 
athletes. The following were the om
cials:-Referee, Sergt J . Kiely; Judges, 
Capt. Aubrey Mayne and Segt. Clarkin; 
M.C., Lieut. J. J. Fitzgerald. Results:-
Bantamweigh~s-lst Round-Private 

Nugent (Inspection) beat P te. Kavan
agh (Armourers) on points. Pte. Byrne 
beat Pte. Flynn (I.), the referee award
ing the fight to Byrne in the second 
round. Flynn proyed a game loser. 

2nd Round-Pte. Maher (Ordnance) 
beat Pte. Murphy (A.), who, although 
often on the canvas, fought gamely 
until the fight was stopped in second 
'ound. Pte. Moynihan (Camp Staff) 
beat Pte. Dorrington (0.) on points. 
Pte. Maguire (C.S.) beat Pte. Nugent 
(I. ) on pOints. Pte. Whelan (A.) beat 
Pte. Byrne on points, providing the 
best contest of the preliminary bouts. 

1st Semi-final-PIe. Moynihan beat 
Pte. Maher Oil pOints atter a rare mill 
throughout. 

2nd Semi-final-Pte. Wbelan beat 
Pte. Maguire after an extra round had 
heen orrtered by the referee. 

Final-Pte. Whelan beat Pte. Moyni
han on pOints. 

A splendid first round aw little be
tween the boys, both of whom showed 
progre5s Uti they carne along. \Vllelan 
PI'O\'\'11 a vt'l'itable terrier and coun
tered ll'ft bwings by carrying hi~ right 
acl'O;'s frequently to the head . At the 
final met't1ng Whelan was tile agg-res
:;or throughout, and the judges tailed 
10 agree. The referee properly 
awnrfil'lI thl' fight to Whelan. 

Lightweighta-l t Round- pte. Brad
I('y (0. heat Pte. O'Donnell (C.S.). who 
was disqualified in the last round. Pte. 
Harrnall k.o. Pte. Kelly in seconll 
rOlllld with a right hook to the jaw. 
Ptc. Gilhealley (0 .) beat Pte. Boyban 

upplie,.:). Boyhan was no match for 
Gilheaney, hut he took punishment 
gamely and as\<ed fOI' more. He should 
n!)~ be fii~conraged, Ptp. Scale (C.S.) 
beat Pte. Donaghy (H.T.) in tlr t 
rOllnd , the latter retiring. 

(Coll/inu~d on paC. 18). 
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A ' meeting of the He~eptill!l Com
III ittee apPointed in <'ouneet iOll wi til 
thc forthcoming \'isit of ' British Army 
Boxer::; \Va:; held at G.H.Q. on Monday 
last, "'hen arraugements were madc 
f.)r Hie entertainment of the visitor::;. 

* * * 
A meeting of 'those intere::;ted in the 

formatioll of .. Group" Cross-coulltry 
Team" "A" UJld .. B " will be hellion 
Tuesday next at 6.30 p.m., in "0. 8 
Hoom, G.H.Q. , Lt: P. J. :\1~"alJy pre-
silting. -

* . * * 
Colollel Jo~eph ~1i:1.011ghJjn, A.A,G. 

Ikpt . . of Adjutant-Genel'lll, ha~ pro
('eeded on temporary duty to the Army 
Air Corps, Ballionnel, from 12th il1st. 

• • • 
Colonel ~ljehael ))lUlphy, A,\ministra

live o ffle Pl', Curragh Truining Camp, 
lIa::; resigned his ~omlllhsioll . 

* * * . Coill/ullt. S. ~litchell, COHllllalld Staff, 
\\'eslt'rn COlllmand, has h('('u trans
ferred \() be O.C, :!5til Battalion, wilh 
effect from 25th Sept. 

• .. * 
COlllnllit. :\1. McHugh , D.C" 25th Bat

lalion, Imnsferred to Command Staff. 
\Vestern Commaml, with !'ffecl as from 
25th Sept. 

• " * Captain Jame:; Johnston, Dept. of Ad-
jutant-General. has re"igllell lib ' COIll
Illision a~ from 16th iIl~t. 

• • * 
Captain James Comerford, Cmll" H .Q. 

Staff, A.C.E.. promoted to lJe Acting
Commandant as from the :!:?lld Sept. 

• • • 
Second-Lieutenant (Acling-i.ieutenantj 

Jeremiah O·Dwyer. Wurl,s Officer, 
Suuthern Command Cor .. A.C.E .. to be 
Arling-Captain 11" frolll the I~t Sept., 
19'!6. 

SONGS FOR THE TROOPS. 
)lessr~. :\ngent &. Co., puhlis!Jers, 45 

~~lddle Abbey Strert. Dublin, ha .... e 
lS~uctl an ideal ~eril'~ of song books 
at the remarkal>ly I.)\\' prin' of :ld . 
each, :\o\\' tilat winter has ('orne, a III I 
we a I"fi of IlCCt'!'sity cOlllpel\c,1 to look 
torwufli to imlu,w amu~emellt-in 
which yoeal item" \\ ill largely fi:.rme
the issue Of Ihis ""l"ie~ i. "err OI'POI'
LUn!'; and. as the selection of song~ IS 
p, ·trnmely appropriate fu\' the j rish 
Army, we \'cry cOl'flially rl' commeJI' t 
them to tllP. tl'O()P~. The hooks can bl' 
hall through any llewsagcut and in all 
dry raut Ims. TIle .crt :< an"-" Erill ' ~ 
Cull." .. Erin" Hope," .. Erin's Flug-," 
aIHi "Eriu's Pride" sOllg books, The 
"xcello'nt' 'Inality of tilt! , lection IIlll \' 
1,(, jll,\;!.:'11 fmm Ih follo\\'lIll! 01lg~" 
"d~l'letl at l'antiOIll . .. t~ :\lfLl'Y of the 
Cnrling Hnll· ..... 'I'll n llo\"nlH'," .. I 
Know ,\Iy 1.1'\'e by iii Way of Wnlk, 
ing," .. Hl'r "(>]f and My elr:' .. 'file 
H. tr",'ma ll of Dunr Ie," .. Th T,('llr}t
.; lIa UIl." NC. etc. 

An c-o:sL'&'C. 

KERRY'S WIN. 

Sunday'S Splendid 
Spectacle. 

MERITORIOUS SUCCESS 
The All-Ireland Football Fil)al of 1926 

has come and gone. \\'itllin recent 
years no morc slirring struggle has 
been witnessed than that which eycn
tuatell in Ihis .n' ar'~ competition. The 
game has proved the might and power 
of the Illen from the" Kingdom," but 
it has heen an even greater triumph 
for the Gaelic Athletic Association in 
general, and the Central Council in 

. particular. The pessimism which PI'I~
tlominated last year has been swept 
aside by an unparalleled demonstration 
of loyalty on('(' 1Il0re, and dl'seryedly 
so the game takes its rightful place 
in the hearts of the people. Both Kerry 
alll\ I{ildarp. are to be congratulated on 
the spirit in which the game was 
fought anll on tlleir scientifi(; exposi
t ion of the gamc at its best. 

The crOWd, which numbered almost 
36,000 and paid £3,3iO for admission, 
was 1lI0"t expertly handled. Quite 
5,IHtO ' lIlore would easily have been 
,u:eollllllotiated without the slightest 
cOllfll,;ioIl, and yet in tile previous 
~allle a crow(\ of Ihe same dimensioll}; 
lleeame nlmost nut of hanll, and indced 
might Ilave causl'll 1111' reft'ree 10 call 
ofr the game, MI', O'Toole, and his 
staff were well preparel\, antI 110t a 
hitch occurred from beginning to pud. 

The game started anti for three
Ijuarter time continued at an amazing 
pace. Kel'l'~' lasted beller, fielded, ant! 
finished bE;'tter, and what was more im
portant profited hy eyery availahle 
thance. ]n tile fil'~t hal! 1<il(lal'C lo~t 
Ihree pOintf; at lea;;t by poor marks
manship. The garue was a trillmph 
for both defellce", and in this connec
t iOIl it woul,l he impossible to single 
out anyone for special mention. It 
was a pieee of good. generalship on 
the part of the Kerry captain, Sheehy, 
to face the winll in the first half when 
tilc choice was ,Ilis. He bad behind 
him a glaring SUIl, which had receded 
l")[J~itlt'l'nhly when the last half hegun. 

Kell,), JIIlHll' 1I11l11er01l5 changes. con
"eqnent 1111 _\Jmphy's inability to play 
fIIlfl Sulli\'an ' ~ injuries. The altem-
1 ions (li(1 not impair the eftieienc\' of 
the side. Many maintain they ,verr 
an impro\'ed (;olllbinalion, hnt I call
lIot ullderslund any team henefiting 
hy the loss (jf ,;lIch a player U" 
:'\turphy, who is perllap:; without an 
equnl in his po.,itiol1 anywhen'. 

Kildnre's changes left the impn',;sion 
that the.\' we I'e ill-advised. Ct)rlaillly 
I"i Ll]lutri<:k i II tiny po:;itiol\ ill tJ1P foj·', 
wards was IIIl impr,wement on O'Neill. 
whllm I lOOk IlIUlll a:' nne of the gamest 
of f(lQlllallers. Pln~-iH~ (Ill Murphy, 
Ihe latter :11 thl) to\, ()f hb forlll, O'i\eill 
did /lut du \\'1'11. That. however, re
lIeci!'f! Ilolh illg O/l ()":-\pi 11, \)olloqll1tr, 
another chall.q , pla~'ed fa[rly well 

:rhe he-.! l~lCll afle'ld Wt'H' 'Jack l~ig
:ms nllfl SIIl;It('r~· fur. Kill\!ne and 

"','lTr, re-'l' cCl1yely. HII':-g'ill~ Jllavell 
thc gaml' of hi;; life. Of the oth;'r" 
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Grah am , Doyle, and Loughlin for Kil
dare, and Russell, Sheehy, and Bros
Ban for Kerry, were outstanding. 

No one will grudge Kerry victory on 
tile day's play, but tilere is not 11 
reasonable person in the "Kingdom" 
to-day who will deny that they had all 
the lucIe Lucky to force a replay a11(1 
amazingly lucl<y wilen, three times in 
fi\'(' minutes, in the last half on Sun
day , before Kerry scol'ed their goal. 
Kildare found onl.v the WOOllen stnh:
tmp of thc posts stand betwePIl thelll 
and a SCOl''', and, who knows, victory. 
Certai n it is the goal obtaillPll hat! all 
eleetrifying effect 011 ]{rrry's play, How 
easily it might have been a goal for 
Kildarp only mordan in the Kerry goal 
can tell. 

All the Army and Garda men pIny ell 
well. Brosnan improved consillerailly 
on the previous display. He gives tht' 
impression, however, that he is prollP 
to wander from his place in IIi::; anxiety 
to get as mueh of tile ball a~ possible. 
It is not meant to convey that he is 
selfish, but in that vital locality-the 
~entre fielcl-this tends to disol'ganis., 
both defence ana attack. Sheehy is 
also guilty of tile same tendencies. If 
IliOl'dan is only Kerry's understudy III 
goal, then they are to be congratulated 
if only for the fact that for two hour> 
he never once allowed the ball to pa~;; 
him. His save from Higgins' mighty 
kick from the 50 mar], stamps him as 
a goalkeeper of the tlrst class. 

Stanley, for Kildare, was disappoint 
ing. He sCQred from a free close to 
the goal, but if he did anything else 1 
cUllnot remember it. One would thin]; 
with all his experience 11e llllght to 
know that you must go for the ball 
and not wait for it to come to YOll. He 
simply maue no attempt to tackle all 
opponent in po~session. In justice to 
him, though, he was well markpd. So 
also were John Joe Sheehy and Paul 
Doyle; nevertheless thcy secured p~
session as often as any opponent. 

In conclusion. I can only say Ihat I 
hopa I shall live to see many such 
games. 

ALL-IRELAND HURLING 
FINAL. 

The mateh for the Senior Hurllllg 
honours of 19-26 will take pJace in Crok.' 
Park, Dublin, on Sunday next, 241h 
if'st., between the r,!pl"c3entatiw~ of 
Kilkenny and Cork. The event IS of 
more than usual intel'e:st by rea~on of 
the tense struggle between Cork and 
Tipperary in the ;\lunster final, Whf!l 
it required three games betore a deCI-
sion wa!; rpache'l. . 

The Army and Garcia are well ("('pn'
~ented un hoth side", The lllethl1d, 
and style or buth ('ollllli€';; arc Ira,I!: 
tionally alil,e and a terrific strn!-(gle l~ 
boulld'to enSll". 

\Vhatl'vel' glOlY might be J'('npcl~IJ 
rrom Ita' Foolball I1l1al Hnrll\ll! I' 
after all tile fil'~f r-iationai game. ~I'xt 
Snllllay'!> struggle will !lot ollly "dll~ 
tht' much db(:lIssec1 quc~lion of !iurl
illg supremacy, Illlt will also, In Iht' 
pmcpss. Pl'Otlllre an f'vent Ihat i: llOUlul 
to he lIlarked a~ Ilislorif' ill lhr IlllJlaJ~ 
of the game. 
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23rd BATTALION SPORTS AT PORTOBELLO. 

TOP - AII-Ar.ny !\Jjt1dJe-wei~ht BoxinA Cup. Eastern Command Football Cup (centre). Tnter-Company Shield 
a nd other prizes. BOTTOM LEFT- Pte. ~fatthews, M ., .. B II Company. Putt1n~ 161b. hot. BOTTO:\l 
RIGHT-Pte. James Cox, Winnina the Three l\U1es Handicap. nil t-Ollll'" Pioto$. 
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ATHLONE SURPRISES. 

2nd Round Chaplains' 
and M.S. Cups. 

By .. FOAM." 

The matches in t he second round of 
Ihis competition at Athlone on 14th 
InSt. provided two excitin~ games, each 
of whkh supplied a surprise result. 
The 31'<1 D:ltUllion from no.vle !iu1Iered 
their first defe:lt at the hanGS of the 
18th Battalion frulll Cork in tlte foot
ball game, whilst 16th BultaJion. also 
from Cork, went under to the 4th Bat
talion from Castlebar. 
~lajor ~lcGrath refereed both mat

ches. 
'l'he hurling contcst was spoiled at 

intervals by the introduction of rough 
play, which at times was dangerous. 

As a preliminary step towards 
endinf; such tactics players who 
conduct themselves in this fashion 
will in future be named. 

THE FOOTBALL. 
Riggins was soon called upon in the 

3rd Battalion's goal anll after bringing 
ofl' a few clever saves was beaten by 
Browne, who rushed in to register u 
great goal for the 181h. Hanley proved 
the best of the 3rd middle field, but 
Quane saved his side often. A free by 
Dillon for the 3rd was cleared, when 
afterwards Douglas and Dunne made 
tracks for Higgins, who clear~ splen
didly. A great shot by Duggan of the 
18th brought Higgins again to his 
knees and he saved at the expense of 
a 50. Duggan took the kick and Burke 
should have sent over the bar. In the 
next minute a fine shot by Dunne 
struck the upri~ht when Higgins had 
run out. 'l'he 1 th backs were . very 
sound aud a good shot by Flynn of the 
3rd was cleared well by Sullivan. The 
18th forwards were speedier and a fine 
run ended in Douglas sending over- u 
point. Keeping up the pressure 
lIeElligott added another. The 3rd 
had now a splendid chance of reducing 
the lead, but after Ward had stemmed 
the attack, Douglas came again and a 
terrific shot was saved by Hi~gins on 
the goal line. The 1, th maintained 
the pre,sure and Douglas added au
othel: minor. After Keogh had cleared 
from Hanley the I attN' n~tlin got l)OR

. ~~ion aud ~eored the flr~t point for 
3rd. A period of good football followed 
with :lrll forwl1r.l" showlll~ up better, 
Hanley nnd O'neirne ('~~p(>('iully lIut in 
good work, and from a pa. s by the 
latter Young heCured anll amid grcat 
eJ[t'itement further r"(}11(.'\.';1 the 18t11 
lend. The Corkmen ,'allle ugnin ana 
close on the interval Burke \>\It on an
other point, Jell\'lng the half-tlnw 
Ht'ore :-

t th Bntt. 1 goal 4 pOints. 
3rd 2 l)Oln1>-. 

At the start of the s{'('Ond half the 
3rd pressed nnd ulllvnn saved a good 
shot from Doherty close in. Hanley 

was again prominent for 3rd, but Keogh 
and Duggan repelled tbe 3rd attacks. 
~ullh'an easily disposed of shots from 
~I('Dcrmott and Smith before Doherty, 
followiug tI free, added a point. 

Duggan uext cleared a free by Dillon 
:llld til(' 3rd hatl now most of the play. 
Dill(1JI had a 50 for lhe 3rd cleared by 
Keogh, and ill the uext minute Sullivau 
ran out to clear from a bunch of the 
:11'(1 forw:m1s. The 18th now took up 
the running and Dillon ran back to 
HaYe at tIl{' expcnse of a ;)0. Duggan 
look t he kkk, but. lIi!!:gins Illade a fiue 
sa,e. Hlltith hnd a good run for the 
3rc1. but Warn spoiled bim when' about 
to shoot. Douglas and Ward showed 
up well for 18th, and after Cullen had 
stoppeu Wal~be of the 3rd Young ' 
missed a good pass from Smith wheu 
'l goal for the 3rd seemed certain. 
'I'he 3rd forwards now bombarded Sul
livan and a free by Dillon was cleared 
by Ward. lliggins brought off some 
clevcr savcs for the. Brd, but neither 
side added to the score, which when 
the final whistle went stood :- ' 

18th Datt. 1 goal 4 points. 
3rd 3 points. 

EXCITING HURLING. 
There were thrills throughout in this 

game. Ahearne almost scored for the 

G. A. A . . 
All-Ireland Hurling Final 

CORK v. 
KILKENNY 

At CROKE PARK, 
ON 

Sunday next, Oct. 24, 1926 
MATCH 3 P .M. 

45 SPECIAL TRAINS. 
Programmes Free on Ground. 

ADMISSION-

Ground, 1 s.; Enclosure, 2s. 
Side-line & Railway Stand. 2/ 6 extra 

Grand Stand Completely 
Booked Out. 
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16th in the first minute, whilst at the 
other end Maurice Murphy cleared a 
stitl' Rhol from Clancy. Kelly and 
Houliban were soon making beauway 
for 4th, but encouutered a stifI defence. 
1<'lrnn of 4th was kept busy for a time, 
:1R .Dwyer and Ahearne were a con
ttimaJ source of danger. 'l'here was 
little between the leams and both de
fences wcre "ery safe. After Kearuey 
for tile 4th h:1(1 clearC'l1 from Dwyer, 
Ahearne sent over a pOint for lhe 16th. 
They continued the pre!'lHnre 11 lit II 1\101'
gan clem'eel and Kelly I:'ct:uring ClIU;t
.Used amid great cheering from the 4t h 
followers. 'With ten milllltl'S gonc it 
fooked a doubtful afl'air. Thp 16th 
ramp again and Ahearne :111111'(1 anotbcr 
for 16th, and in a flash Dwyer ulmost 
beat Flynn for a goal. 'rile 4th now 
improved, and Houlihan. DaYiH anll 
Brennan harassed tbr 16th backs. 
After a great run by Hlth Ahearnc 
sent across to Dwyer, who scored II 
grand goal for 16th. Nothing daunted, 
4th returned, aud in less than a minute 
Brennan scored a goal. A great gtlme 
developed and " Foxy" Ahearne added 
a point for the Southerners. Moran 
proved a great worker for the 4lh, and 
after Flynn had sayed from Ahearne 
a stifl' struggle ensued, in which both 
Flynn and Moran were injured. Half
time arrived with the score:-

16th Batt. 
4th 

" 

1 goal 3 pOints. 
1 goal 1 point. 

Aheal'ne was again prominent for 
16th at the opening of the second half, 
but Kearnev proved the stumbling 
block, whilst Flynn in the forward line 
bad hard luck with well-directed shots. 
Murphy saved the 16th often. The 
4th forwards now kept up a siege on 
the 16th citadel, Moran and Houlihan 
in particular putting in great efforts. 
Following a free for the 4th some horse 
play waR indulged in. A great centre 
by Brennan lobbed in the 16th goal
mouth, but ~lurphy cleared well and 
Jater saved from Houlihan. The 1G.th 
were now better and in a great rush 
Ahearne added a point. Nettled by 
this reverse the 4th again went for
ward and in a melee the ball went 
through the 16th goal and the scores 
were level again. Over-excitement 
spoiled many chances now for both 
teams. A free for the 4th enablp,l 
Houlihan to give them the le:1I1. 
but Leahy got away for 16th and witlt 
a great shot !'Icored a goal, giving t;he 
Corkmen a two points' lead agam. 
Play continued at · a fast l':lle and a 
goal from Flynn put 4th again in the 
lead. With only four minutes to go 
excitement knew no bonnds and frantIc 
I'II'ort8 were made by both sets of for· 
wards. Dwyer with a great shot beat 
]'lynn all out, giving the 16th the.len(~ 
011('E' more. With less than a mlllutl 
to go it looked like a Cork doublE', but 
Flynn received the puck out and wltll 
almost the last puck of the lllat('\~ 
scored a goal, giving the 4th victor) 
on the score:-

4th Batt. 
16th Batt. 

4 goals 2 l)Oints. 
3 goals 4 pnintl!. 
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With the Chaff winnowed fro", the Wheat bY' .. Ned," who aupplies his own Chaff. 

DEPARTMENTAL DOINGS : 
PORTOBELLO. 

Overheard at the 23rd Batt. Sports: 
Gink (who has been watching them all 
the afternoon ) : .. Hi, Mac, when do the 
sports start?" 

Mac: .. They started about two hours 
ago." 

Gink: .. Oh, sure I thought that they 
were only practising! "-(Collapse of 
" Joner "). 

• • • 
EXCELSIOR. 

(Barrack Style). 
The shades of night were fading fast 
When through the Barrack rooms there 

passed 
A Sergeant who made little noise, 
But murmured softly to the boys, 

.. GET OUT OF IT I " 
The shades of day were coming on, 
Reveille had proclaimed the dawn, 
The Sarge, foretelling new come joys, 
Whispered softly to the boys, 

I' G-gT ON PARADE I" 
The shades of day had brightened, 

when 
He murmured .. Ord'ly room at ten" ; 
Ahd after that he sweetly said, 
'Vhen on Defaulters sad Parade, 

"You'll GILDY." 
1he shades of nigl)t were falling fast 
When through Billets a Sergeant passed 
And ended all nocturnal joys 
By cooing sweetly to the boys, 

.. PUT OUT THAT LTGHT!" 
We have no flag with strange device, 
.. Excelsior" stunts here cut no ice; 
But we have Buglers here go leor, 
Who'd wipe the eye of EXCELSIOn 

MORE SHARPER. 
Musketry Courses have now started 

amongst the Departmental Units in the 
'Bello. 

Small Clerk
Gun bunchpd, 
Big bang, 
Time Punched. 

EXPECTATION, 
REORGANISATION, 
PROMULGATION, 
EXPLANATIO " and . 7 

(Consternation, Damnation I-Ned). 
Scientists state that white fish live 

to a ripe oM age. We should smile. 

Some of the variety that we had re
cently must have been on a diet of 
monkey glands. 

The n ecord Choral class-under the 
able conductorship of the ever popular 
Jimmy Redmond (of Montreal fame)
are now practiSing assiduously. Though 
their repertory is at present a trille 
limited, it is more than a trifle effec
tive-from a vigorous point of view. 
(IS it a record choral class or the Re
cords Choral class ?-Ned) . 

We all join in wishing the deservingly 
popular Sergeant Arthur Murray (Pay 
and Accounts) a speedy recovery from 
his present illness. Arthur well merits 
his popularity and the esteem in which 
he is held by all. 

Overheard at the 23rd Sports: "Where 
is Private Mac-he is for the Long 
Jump competition 7" 

Your Man: .. He's in the Billet, 
Sargin'." 

Sergeant: .. Well, he'll be for the 
HIGH jump in the morning." 

Congratulations are due to your man, 
Young Morgah, of the 23rd, on his 
very brilliant victory at the recent Box
ing Tournament. The 23rd have just 
reason to be proud. Morgan fought the 
best flght of his life, and I predict 
more laurels for him at the forthcom
ing Inter-Army Tournament. All the 
Army boys did splendidly, and with 
Mossey, Myles Mac, Kidley, Dwyer, to 
mention ):lut a few, I anticipate that 
they will easily uphold our reputation 
in the forthcoming contests. En pa8sant, 
congrats. to Georgie Collins (son of 
Coy.-Sgt. Collins, Signal Corps) on his 
splendid victory. 
Hi fle Courses, it 's true, 
They have in H.O., 

And the 'Bello has now followed suit. 
There will be lJ. big score, 
for we've .. Records" go leor, 

When our Courses we'll finally shoot. 
We are all pleasell to see your man, 

Pte. Dan Jordan, of the 27th, has re
('overed from his recent illness. Dan 
is a thorough good sport, and the boys 
in the Coy. are looking forward to giv
Ing him a welcome back. 

Harry Brittin's slogan :-" Give it to 
Billy." 

GILLETTE BLADES Genuine U.S.A., 10 for 3 fl 
i 5 for 1/8, post free . 

The Dancing season opened in the 
'Bello last Wednesday, and the com
mittee responsible for the arrangements 
are to be congratulated. Coy.-Sgt. 
Dack, Sgt.-Major George Merryweather, 
Coy.-Sgt. Mick Melia, Sgt. Billie Grogan, 
Sgt. McAlister, and the ever popular 
" Joner, " to mention but a few, deserve 
great credit. O.M.S. Murphy deserves a 
special word of praise for his en
deavours. (Say, Ned, that reads like a 
good .. Tee hee," so I better mention a 
few others, Pte. Tommy Clinton, Leo 
Gimlet, Jimmy Cox, etc.). (Were there 
many more there ?-Ned). 

The Medical Corps and the Pay and 
Accounts Corps Billet enjoyed their Re
veille canter a couple of times round 
the square the other morning for the 
.. Boy from Killane" stakes. It was 
not in .. Record" time, however, (Come 
off that .. Record" joke-Ned). 

Pte. Matthews, of the 23rd, is "some" 
boy. At the recent sports he obliged 
the Batt. by half-hinching 3 firsts, 4 
seconds, and I forget the number of 
thirds. .. Lave it till me" took the 
balance with Sgts. McCann and Doyle. 
Ii was a good evening'S sport. 

His colleagues in the 'Bello were de
lighted to see the ever popular Sgt. 
Billy Ennis, from the A.S.C., hale and 
hearty the otller day. Billy is as full 
of fun and frolic as ever. 

.. Mucking-In " in the Army is all 
right, but it dopsn't add to a gink's 
peace of mind when a sergeant givel> 
him a piece of his. 

An Army razor gatllers no moss-but 
a "Solingen" gathers plenty or 
" Muckers-Ins." 

Boxing Fans will soon have a treat 
in store for them. The proposed Box
ing Tonrnament in aid of the Christmas 
Tree Entertainment is being eagerly 
looked forward to, and the Brigade In
stitute Committee can be relied upon 
to deliver .. the goods." The Brigade 
Institute are again to be congratulated I 

on their initiative and energy in always 
forwarding the welfare and intere ts of 
all in Porto bello. (I suppo e that will 
be a boxwood tree 7~~ed). 

We observe that the Loud peaker is 
~tiJl hibernating In the Cortee Bo.r-

GORE 17 MOORE STREET , 
DUBLIN. 
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Bailly llIute. Surely it could be put to 
tbe use that it was provided for-the 
amusement of tbe hoys-and not re
ma~n an ornament hilllll'll away be
hind bars of goap, cake", elt'., in the 
~I'ocery bar. The Dining Hoont 01' tllc 
Heading Room is its appropriate place. 

' Ve extend a yt'ry hearty welcome to 
the detachment of the 7th Batt., that 
have arrived lately in the 'Bello. They'll 
find it "dead cllsh" when they settle 
down. . 

"ME LARKIE." 

~ 

No.1 COMMAND COY., A.T.C. 
(Collins Barracks, Dublin). 

Football is now replacing musketry 
10 the affections of H.Q. Coy. (When 
,lid musketl'Y capture their affeclions?
Xed). Last Wednesday, the 13th inst., 
we proceeded to the Phll'nix Park, ami 
Iwo teams were selectell from Driyerti 
and Fitters, who lined ltP to play 
Gaelic. The play for the first fifteen 
minutes did 1I0t refiect the real Gaelic 
or classic tradition; it t'imply murdere!.1 
it. However, we can attribute this to 
" tile error of t1w (Iav," the ball neyer 
reaching itb "culminating point." Lleing 
optimi~ts we hope for better weather 
and the issne of hanobooks on ,. Tac
til'S." (My gosh! If YOIl ginks are 
going to bring the language of the 
lecture hall on thc playing fields some
hOlly will naye to " sltoot.'·-:-1ed). 

We reall with pleaslIl'e [hat the ncwly
formed GOl'lllan~ton Dramalic Society 
haye made thpir initial aPl1earancp. 
This movement proves that the Irish 
soldiers have an inherent capacity for 
making their own amnsemeuls,' anll 
[hat they prefer the good ·to the medi
ocre or bad. (The Intel' fact bas been 
tested in this Company a the man 
who suggested a Transport Dramatic 
~ociety b still OIl rations in St. Bril'in'" 
Hospital.) 

A!ld no\\", Y,)ll j..(inks. ju»t hitch youI' 
aenals and li:tt'IHn while J spill thc 
beans about the Hed and Blue fighting. 
I guess "'\'e settled in Bl'ittas as Head
Chee,.e, and tile sob-stuff allout biyouacs 
and grub started. Then it seems that 
the Blue ginks were hitting the trail for 
~l.essington, and the Heil guys, real
ISIDg there was a IlJlla loose jack 
ar0,und, amI, heing- WISP birtls. kept 
tbelr eyes pt'elell alii I hindu ~uess .. 11 
"ollll'.thing. ,yt'll hoth ua ng" Illel. 
1 here was "nrt' SOIllt' /.rllll play, ami 
lhe Bhl .. r:"~'S f1 .. 11 into 1111' nllHllItains. 
I.llter tht! lIet! j:!uy" hit ... thl' trail awl 
Ill!'e'" the BIll .. gaillots IIglll. anll tllt'y 
fillcI\ thell! ~l flll\ lit It':ul 1I11t1 ha "OIIl'!" 
Ihl')' ,,:ere stnce soll1 to u junk 1111'1'

t'hun,~ In lilt> Coolllhe I\S sieves. A w, 
111'11. .\~la I!o.\· ! !()nlt'rly, hrillg- Ihl' 
,,111 vulnllle, \II~lllntl'r.-, 'ell), 
_ nrh' of !)t!I' linn r~ who "\YO" I111t'll 

J"". 101' !II'lYtng ll: '.:lIwia Tendt'r wilh
otlt n totl lamp, IS npl} aling for n 1'1' . 
111111\. HI' ,ny,.. n .. it wus It "light ., 
"Nt'llt't'. It :-hollhJ lit' 1\ .. light " nllt'. 

:rhl' tlinn 'I' (!in'lI IIl1rlllg the 'ho\\, 
\\ I'ek wno; n ~n'at Sll'l'ess, It will pro. 
hahly heelllllt· all 1I111l1l1L! CY Ill. Yes, 
hilt uot in UtiI' :\le..,~. 

An t:-ostAC. 

Transport rel'elllly lost their ht'all 
cook. It may be added that hc wati a 
good cool" as cooks go ; and, as cooks 
go, he went. (A bit moss-growIl.-Ned). 

We regret Sergeant Caulfield's depar
ture from our midst, as he was very 
popular witll all, and it is to be hoped 
he will retut'tl from the Curragh at the 
1erlllination of the month. 

\Ve reall with interest ill last week's 
"All t-Oglac!l" of the SUIllS expended by 
V.S.A. on chemical warfare. There's 
no necessity for a repetition of such 
expenditure here. Apply to our Mess 
Ol'llerly for last ",eel,'s issue of cheese. 
Furliler, we associate ollrselves with 
the spol,eslllan that asserts .. chemical 
wartare makes for shorter war, with 
far less loss of lite and subsequent 
misery to masses of men" (that's the 
Transport). Therefore, let the true 
weapon of demohilisation be the prc
srl'ibcd certificate of discharge, and not 
allother issue of cheese. 

Officer: " \Vailer, you have spilt soup 
over my trOllsers." 

Waitcr : " It's qllite all right, sir; Ihe 
soup here does not stain after 2.30 p.m." 

(I have met that soup-at the Cl1r
lagh and elsewhere.-Ned). 

Driver to Infantrymun : "Woulll YOU 
like to be a driver 1" • 

Inranlt'Ylllan: .. Yes, would you 1" 

"THE SHEIK" 

~ 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
The Brigade Inter-Coy. Football Tour

nament. which opened some time ago 
and was postponed owing to the Bri
gade being engaged in military train
ing, is no\v hela in abeyance, and all 
matches played in that tournament are 
consillered cancelled. 

With ti\(' coming of the 14th BaHn. 
into the Brigade a new tournament was 
'It'awn lip. The araw>! for the first 
rOIlJIIl are a~ follows:-

.. B" Coy., 5tll, V. "H.Q." Coy., 
81h Battalion. 

"A" Coy., 14th, v. "H.Q.'· Cov., 5th En. 
.. C .. Coy., 14th, V. " I)" CO~'., J4th do. 
.. Il .. Coy., 8lh, Y. "A" Coy., 5th llo. 
"A" Coy., 8th. y. " J)" COy., 5th do. 
.. B" CUY., 14th. Y ... B" Coy .. 8th do. 
'H.Q.'· Coy., hth, V. "C" Coy., ;)tll do. 

.. C .. Cuy .. Slh, a hye. 

O'SHAUGHNESSY 
a.a. of PBILL:tP8l 

3 CORK HILL, DUBLIN 
«()ppotIte 0h7 HaUl 

For Espert Military and Civiliaa 

TAILORING 
REASONABLE PRlOEB 

October 23, 192G. 

The first match of the tournament 
was playell on the eYening Of the 11th, 
hetween "B" Coy., 5th, and " H :Q." 
Coy., of our BaUn., the "Old Men's ,. 
Coy. coming out easy winners hy 11 
pOints to nil. Of the winllerh, their 
(,llsto(lian (Peggy) had a yery peaceful 
afternoon. "A" Coy., I am afraid, w ill 
have to look to their laurels if they are 
to win the tourney. 1 might mention 
that tile "Old Men's" Coy, possess a 
grent team, and I will he I'cry II is
appOinted if thrJ' don't will tlw rOlJ\, 
petitil)11. 

Owillg to the Battalioll finlling all 
tile Ganison duties tltis llIonth, we are 
very much hampered as reg-ard, to 
trailling ancI punctuality. \Ve hope our 
neighbouring units will excuse us, for 
they know what Garrison duty means 
10 a Battalion. 

Since Illi la~t notes a number of Oil!' 
hoys haye taken their departure frUll1 
Ollr midst. \Ve wish them Ihe yery best 
of luck. (I presume they are not'dead, 
but in ci vies.-Ned). 

We ale glad to hear that "Milo," uf 
"A" Coy., has been promoted and 
po~ted to " C " Coy. as Coy. Clerk. An· 
other competitor for this year's " ~obel 
Prize. " 

In the All-Army Boxing Tournament. 
which recently concluded, we were 
flIuch disappointed in not securing at 
Ipast one of the weights. We all know 
it was not the fault of any of the boy, 
\\'ho went into the Ring as our Battn. 
representatives. It was pnre ill-lurk 
\\'11 iell was against them. In the flghl 
for the Welterweight competition, be· 
[\veen .. Ginger" Holian, of our Battn., 
and Paddy Dwyer, wc must congratu· 
late .. Gi,nger" on the fine display he 
gave again~t such a noted boxer. Many 
who witueRs.'d that contest belieYc that 
.• Ginger ,. WOll easily. III' II:! a JIIt'r1' 

youngster ill tile hoxing ring, and lIa" 
onl~' recelttl/ emerged from the x ovier 
rani,. I am willing to wag-er anythinl!" 
that before long lle will undoulltedfr 
be the undisputed Welter Champion ot 
01\1' A"my. 

\\,it~ regards to Illy notes of la '" 
week, in reference to tile recrE'ationai 
half-day, 1 am IlOW given to under"tan.i 
that this privilege is definitely can· 
celleJ. This will no douut sound tllP 
" death-knell" of all "port as far a' 
the soldier is concl:'rneci. 

" GRA YEr.-CI1USHER:' 

FOR • •• 

SPORTS' PRIZES 
Gold and S ilver Watches, 

:: Medals , etc. 

JOHN GIBSON, 
22 Sth. Richmond St.t Dublia 

SPECIAL TERMS TO A .A.A. 
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12th BATTALION, TEMPLE· 
MORE. 

Generous subscriptions in the Batta
lion towards the Dromcollogher Relief 
Fund were in all cases forthcoming. 

On Monday, th e 11th inst., the Batta
lion A.A.A. and Sports Committee held 
their first meeting since the return [r'om 
Kilworth Camp. As a result of this 
meeting there is one thing of which we 
can rest assured, and that is that our 
leisure hours need not hang wearily on 
us. So ambitious was the programme 
drawn up that the desires of all must 
needs be catered for. 

A harmonium has lately been pur
chased [or the use of the choir in the 
Garrison Chapel. A long-felt want has 
thns been supplied. 

The Whist Drive and Dance Com
mittee are sparing no pains to make 
the forthcoming entertainments suc
cessful. The first of the fortnightly 
Whist Drives took place on the night 
of Tuesday, the 18th inst. 

The Dramatic Class might, with goocl 
results, " take a leaf from the book" of 
the Whist Drive Committee, ancl get 
down to hard work. 

We still hear echoes of the great 
Hurling match at Thurles, anli, of 
conrse, we had forecasts go leor of the 
All-Ireland Hurling and Football finals. 
Not the least of those to come into the 
limelight in our great games of 1926 
were the Army players. 

Captain O'Oonnoghue, late O.M. of 
onr Battalion and the officer who had 
('harge of the 12th Battalion Dramatic 
Class, wilen he was stationed iII that 
unit, recently received a deputation of 
the N.C.O.s and men of the 18th Batt., 
with which he is now stationed, with a 
view of establishing a Dralnatic Class 
in the 18th. 

WINTER RECREATIONS. 
At a meeting of the 12th Battalion 

A.A.A. and Amusements Committee on 
the 11th inst., Comdt. Liam Walsh pre
siding, it was decided" that owing to 
'A' Coy. and a. platoon of • D' Coy. 
being on outpost duty, and the pass i
hility of their early return to Batt. H.a ., 
the Inter-Coy., Hurling and Football 
and Inter-Section, Basket-ball competi
tions be held over until such time as 
the units return." 

Lieut. Powell was apPOinted to select 
and train a Battalion Boxing Team. 
ep!. Christie was appOinted illstructol'. 

A sub-committee of one officer and 
fonr other ranks was appointed to <leal 
with all matters in connection wilh 
amateur theatricals. _ The personnel 
was selected as follow,,:-Lt. Hill. B.Q. 
~t. S. Walsh, Cpls. Morrison. GaITI'II , 
and Kelly. 

Commandant Wahh intimate" that 
permission had been receivel l front Bri
gade Headquarters tor tbe holding of 
whist drives and dances all pvpry alter
nate T1Iesdav. He fmtller !'taled that 
he wblle<l It to be made known thai 
these entertainment,; will he CUluillrlc.l 
for the amusement of ~.C.O . :;, private!'l, 
nnrI their friends, and thnt . 11(' e~s or 
failure would depend I)n thell' s1lpport. 

A 1Ih,('01llIlliltee ' of lOne omcer anll 

An c-O:stAC . 

four Otil(,I ' ranI,s wa~ appointeu to L1eal 
with all matt e'l's ill eOlln rc1ion with 
the whist urives anu dances. P ersollnel 
- Capt. Murphy, B.S.M. McInerney, 
RO.M.S. Walsh, Cpls. Hogan and Fitz
gerald. It was furth er dec ided that 
this committee have power to co-opt a 
further member. The formation of a 
<lauce band and choir was referred to 
this committee, ami it was resolved 
that persons unuer sixleen years of 
age be debarred from dancing. 

Medals will be presented by the com
mittee to the winning teams in the 
football , hurling, and basket-ball com
petitions. The following were ap
pOinted to take charge of the playing 
field aud to be responsible for same to 
the commitfee:-C.a.M.S. McKenna, Pte. 
Scanlan, and Pte. Dan neynolds. 

The committee authorised the pur
cl1ase of 4 javelill poles, 2 poles for 
pole-jumping, together With uprights. 
and 2 Disci. The secretary was in
structed to get estimates for the repail' 
of the men's billiard table. 

(It was a good idea of .. Ros Cair
bre's" to sewl along a report of the 
meeting of this committee, and we 
would like to see his E'xample followed 
by otller correspondents. Bnt keep 'em 
short. boys.- :\e(1 ). 

,. nos CAIRBRE. " 

~ 
21st BATTALION, COLLINS 

BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 
Here he is again, aft!'r a long vac'a

tion, an d it is hoped tills will Pllt all 
end to the weekly query : ,. \Vlla! has 
happened the 21st Scribe?" (WelcolllI' 
back, but uon't cia it again.- Netl ). 

One day recently great cheering wa» 
heard in the vicinity of the Battalion 
Orderly ROOIll, and thinking it was a 
great football match in a neighbouring 
field a rush was made by the .. boys," 
but to their surprise they found that it 
was only a little batch about to leave 
barracks for a sllOrt sojourn with H.O. 
at A.S. l. , Cnrragh. If rumour is cor
rect, all have settled down nicely to 
their new surroundings. (The lnstrllt' 
tors see to that, my lad.- Ned). 

General regret has been expre~sp(1 Ilt 
the lamented death of Capt. Seall 
Tyrell, of the Command. and amongst 
many wreaths from tile different UJlit~ 
one was forwardell by the Commallding 
Officer and olher ()f'flcer~ 01 til!' 2bl 
Batt, where the late officrr \\'a~ h E'll! 
with high esteem. 

That .. egg"-shappu Lall lias again 
made its appearancp, nnli great things 
are contemplated. 

Cpl. Devine and Pte . • fcD!'rmott were 
prominent amonj{st th!' Duhlin Junior", 
in their semi-final match again t Kil
lienny Junior:; , whil'll took place lit 
Athy recently. 

Heard in the Dining Hall : .. Whnt is 
the rice like, Padlly 1" 

,. It's not bnll ; it': sago." 
Pte. H. is "(,IS JIII 'Y tllI' ''e IIInes. 

(·('os. wonts allli nth!'r I'1I111p ... . pl'oving 
very intrlgnillg. 

Hav., yon hearll Mack' !,> jOkl' IKlIII 
the Whistling Whbtle1 (Why till' I" IJI 
IlnllrumT Tell II:; the jIlK!'.-.· (I ). 
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A g€lItlelllan of the Transport tells a 
good story aoout the load of grav!'l, 
and its strange manner of delivery. 
(Another mystery joke ! Any of these 
subterraneall jests worth a SoJingen 1-
~ed ) . 

Pte. Jolm Sweeney is the latpst about 
to join the hig array of Benedicts. 

Cpl. Clifford is now again seeing to 
the welfare of the boys and their 
supply of Christmas cards. 

All ranks are sorry at the departure 
of Lt. J. Keenan to the Brigade Slarr. 
During his short period with the Batta
lion he endeared himself to all, and was 
ever ready to associate himself with all 
class of sport. 

•. Jimmy" pulls up a popular figl.1re
" You never let on yon saw the poor 011 
Saturday nigllt when you were pas~
ing." 

C.O.M.S. Doyle, although on the de
feated side in the All-Ireland final, held 
up Iiis enll well, a III I was prominent 
throughout. 

The Handoall competitions arrange(l 
for at the Hib. School are proving a 
boon to the 21st stalwarts at present 
separated from their Collins' pals. Will 
there be any champions discovered? 

The latest lament-" Every \Vednes
day is like a week day! " 

B Coy. are pleased with themselves 
over their victory in ' the Inter-Coy. 
Football competition, and say that they 
could again defeat their opponents 
(H.O. Coy. ) of the final game, and now 
hold the fine cup presented by the Com
manding Officer. 

Onr neighbours, the 19th, seem to 
have settled !lown to the ins and outs 
atrached to harracks. (It took "An 
t-Oglach" [rom Friday forenoon to 
Monday foreooon recently to travel 
from the !\fain Gate to the 19th Orderly ' 
Boom. Why ? And when is the 19th 
going to send liS a "brief chronicle 
and abstract " of its doings?-:'ied ). 

Humour saYK that our 2nd i/c inteud!! 
to ta.ke his full month's leave very soon . 
';-.Jurt sed! 

This week's slogan-" Hush, hush ." 

~ 

22nd BATT., PORTOBELLO. 
Outpost duty- a terrific drain on 

' Bello strength last winter-has again 
~,arted , bill. rhls year much better con
lJitions ohta in owing to the strengthen
ing of the Batlnlions quartered here. 
Consequently Ihlty, ('specially night 
linty, does 1101. come rOllnd so often. 
and many of the Inlls have been ahle to 
prorepII to thpir hom!'" on leavE'. \Vhich 
"PllIinds me that nail Cupid must bay!' 
been working overtime lately as severnl 
of the boys hav" joinE'd the noble army 
of Denedids during their period of 
leave. Long life allli happines. to 
thf'llIselves and their parlners. 

(.l1l1l(l'atlllat ions to H.O. Coy, on win
lIinl! Ille Baltn. Foothall Champion hlp. 
I'llrt il' uJar ' of the final game are gh'e.n 
It ·lo\\, . The League ('hampion hip houltl 
abo t~e anne. erl by them if pre nt 
r')rm IS any guide. 
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We offer a Prize 
of a 58. Hollow
ground SoUngen 
razor for the Best 
Jolt e r eceived 
each week. 

Consolation Prises 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mlU
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

Editor'. decision 
bal in all casee. 

, . 
1 l 

• 

Ootober 23, 1926. 

Contributions to be 

sent to our Edi
torial omces : 
General Head
quar ters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 
~============ and birds."-Pearse. ============::1 

[None of the jokes submitted this week was 
worthy of a pile. Those we 1'eceivt!d we1'e 
suffering from senile decay, or severe strain. 
Come on, soldier humorists I What are you 
thil1ki11g of ?-NED.] 

'l'hey were talking on the pavement 
whf'n the doctor passed in his new car. 

"The doctor seems to be blossoming 
forth," remarked Private Murphy. 

H Yes," replied O'Grady. H Since he 
begnn speCialising in diseases of the 
obese, he has been living on the fat of 
the land!" 

* * * 
Fair r'ewspaper Visitor-HAnd so 

you work in the compo~ing room! 
Isn't that fine! Won't you 'Sing some
thing you IIlH'e composed 1" 

• • 
Daughter-" Diu you 

they've just caught the 
thief on the Riviera." 

Father-" Oh! 'Vhich 
run?" 

• • * 

hear, dad, 
biggest hotel 

hotel ditl he 

If the truth were known it would 
probably be found that it was a plas
terer who first suggested the Charles
ton a. a ballroom dance, 

• 
Dolly_H I Ilou't see why my ,ani!'<h

lug cream . houl(} disappear:' 
11011y-" It'" hehiu«l tho"e In,i~ible 

hair·nets ... 
• • • 

on-" COli you "ign yonI' nnme with 
your e),e" !'Ihn!. .ludtly?" 

Jo':lther-" Certnillly." 
~on-" Wf'lI, "hut "onr I'\"e>l and sign 

my "I.'honl rl'lMlf\." - . 

• 
.. Tbl" unfo)'t \lilah' YOlllig mun holl 

the mh;tnrtnlle til enlist In thf' .\TUl'·. 
He Is the 001.,- "nil of II wi. low wllo dl~d 
clllld]e&;. IIml his earnlll~" malntaioed 
hl~ aged flltiler nnll infant brothers 
whosl' I;(lie \l(lptlrt he wUl<."-FrOIll " 
letter quol «I ill "]{t'r)'/(itiIlU Vel('s ,. 
(80 Ion ) , 

Hostess (who is endeavouring to fill 
a gap in the enter tainment)-" Mr. 
Madder, I'm sure you 'll help us out 
with a song." 

Indifferently Groomed Bohemiau
"Sorry, but I'm afraid my vocal efforts 
are confined to Singing in my bath." 
Hoste~s-" Oh, do sing; and I'll warn 

them that you're rather out of prac
tise." .. .. 

THOSE PROPHETIC ANCIENTs .-Among 
the most interesting pieces in the 
jewellery collection was an Egyptian 
acarab. inscribed with the date 1(,,00 
B.C. .. 

"'l'he collect!on this morning," ob· 
served the VIcar, "mIl be taken 
on behulf of the arch fund, and not. 
as erronMu:;;ly printed in the servic(' 
papers, on behalf of the arch-fiend." .. .. 

Wife (tearfully)-" You've broken 
the promise you made me." 

Husban<1-" Never mind, my dear 
don't cry. I'll make you another 1" , 

* * * The Paris police have arrested a 
man who apparently has a mania for 
tearing buttons off people's clothes. 
We ,hull be very snrprised if lie does 
not rece1\'e u tempting' offer from our 
laundry, .. * 

1\1otller-" YI'S, Doris haR been lenrll
inA' to pIll), the ,inlill for !<ix month~. 
W<' Wl're tr~'inA' to kpt'll it II secret!" 

Ruffering :\[elDher of the Audience
H I thouA'ht ~I)mebody hod let the cat 
out of the baA'!" .. . . 

Kim] 0111 Lo!l~'-" You !<n~' ~'O\l wt're 
l(wk{'(l in a ellA't' for tell ),t'l1r>'!? Wer (' 
you in prislIlI, Illy good mUll 1" 

Trump (I'nrl'U!<\lcully)-" ~t). lllum; I 
"1'n~ U l'annty.·· 

• • • 
I..ondon ~Inl::i"trllt~ .. You will III' 

fln{'(1 five 'billing.,;." 
Defendant (deflponllently)_" l\1" life 

u\·inA'l<." -

"Do vou realize what wonders there 
are in Ii d rop of water?" 

" Yes; my wife und I spent our 
honeymoon looking at one." 

" ~at! Gazing ut a drop ot 
water?" 

" Dh-huh! Niagara Falls." 

* * • 
" Ro you were the sole sur vivor of a 

shipwreck! Tell me how you came to 
be savell?" 

" Well, you see, I miflsed the boat," .. .. * 
Teacher-" I haye went. That's 

wrong. isn't it?" 
Pnpil-" Yes, sir." 
'l'eucher-" ·Why is it wrong?" 
PUJJi1-" Because you ain't went 

yet." 

* * * The Sergeant'" Daughter-" WhY' 
hasn' t Daddy much hair ?" 

Mother- " Because he thinks a lot, 
darling." 

Daughter (pause)-" But why luwe 
you such a lot, Mummie?" 

Mother-" Get on, darling-go OD 
with your breakfast." 

.. • * 
A Scotsman, off on a business trip. 

called back as he was leaving the 
house :-

"Good-bye, ull ; and dinna forget to 
tak' little Donal's glasses off when he 
lsna' looking at anything." 

.. • * 
There was a Scotch mer chant whO 

was very stingy, but it f'leems he cou~ 
not do otherwil'oe no motter how harH 

he tried . I 
One day he conceiv{'(l what he te11ll{'t 

" :l ~rtlncl idea." The next <lny h(> raD 
a big advertisemen t ill the local )lUr>er. 
statin~ that he would give awaY' 
l)rl'SE'nts to 011 h is customer s . r urar· 
lighters and coat-hangers, he stutell. 
were the presents to be distribut~ . I. 

The followinA' day his store W:l>'! a 
most mobhed b~' a' crowd anxiOUS to 
v iew u specimen of hLs generosity. The 
two presents were neatly packed in one 
bundle-it consisted of a nail and I 
mntch. 
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LARGE ROOMS 
for 

BANQUETS 

DINNERS and 

PRIVATE 

DANCES 

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine and Service. 

JURY'S BOTEL RESTAURANT 
College Green, DUBLIN • 

.... American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement. Grill Room in Basement. 
Restaurant~round Floor. Tea Lounge-Ground Floor. Coffee Room-First Floor. 

. New Banqueting Room-First Floor . 

• 
A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals. Afternoon Teas a Speciality 

• 
RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDA YS. 

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom. 

iii 

Lift to all Floors. Hairdressing Saloon. 
ORCHESTRA ID 

Restaul'8{lt . 1 to 3 
in '1'elep1wne I No, 5~11. Teugram8 I "Jury'8, Dublin." 

.I. W. MANNING, Manager. 
Tea Lounge 

.to 7 

JOHN 
25 ST. 

.. 

• 

9/20 b.p. LIl1ht Touring Car 

Price £260 Ex-Works 

A uthorised Dealers': 

0' EILLJ LTD., 
STEPHEN' GREEN, N~ 

DUBLIN. 
ANY ~fAKE OF CAR SUPPLIED. 

Phon 61547. T 1 ram : .. LUCANIA." 

, 
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~Jze Equ rpm '1!It 
of O-",' iill~ 'ml"!HJ1 

dtJ j~~WP 
WIRE -TYPE T '" 1£5 . , 

on 

WELL-BASE R MS 

SERVICE-SAfErY-::iA [ISFA( TION: 
you obtain th~m all If your car IS fitted with 

Dunlop wlred·type eqmpment-standardised by 
practically every British car manufacturer 
because of· its all-I'ound superiority. 

\Vhatever car you buy, spt!clfy Dunlop T yre 
and Wheel equipment-accepted as the standard 
of excellence all over Ihe world. 

/llDunlop- andhe salitJ..ed 
( .1- .11.\04 

DUNLOP -TH~ ST .... ND .... RD by which .... LL TYRES or • .JUDGED 

October -23, 1926. 

Pralts IS the Mo'<)r 
Spirit that never 

vanes. 
Every gallon IS 

like every other 
gallon. 

Every drop like. 
every other drop. 

Perfection. .!i.4_ •• !!1!'1 

~®H®M~®NM~(!l~/Il'; ............ I.flJeNN.@J~fl> 

I IRISH MILLING I 
I -- i 
! BOLANDS' ~ 

I.-
I • 
i 
• I FLOUR I 

invaluable ® • 

I i for all ~ 

home baking. i Ii 
, old by R taU ;0 lib llib. & 31 lb. ",ok"" I I 

! I 
HO E M UFACTURE i 

DUBLIN-PRINTED AT IONA WORKS 

PATRICK McDONNELL 

1'8 

---.-- -~- ------- --
~-.----- ----- •. _-- > 

FOR HIGH-CLASS 

PROVISIONS AT 

MODERATE PRICES 

Lower Sheriff Street 

DUBLIN . 

ARMY CONTRACTOR 

'PM~ 640!. 




